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ALumni  llirE[tl]ry
EDITOR'S   NOTE:      An   asterisk   preceding   the   name   indicates   mail   sent   to   the   personJs
last  known   address   was   returned   marked   "Unknown".     If   anyone  knows   the   whereabouts
of   any   of   these   people,   we   would   appreciate   hearing   from   you.
190O
MAST,  W.  H.,  Davenport,  Iowa.     Df¢c,e72Pc,r/  N#,J9rJ.
1904
MERRITT,   MELVIN   I..,    3017   N.   E.   28th   Ave.,   Portland   12,   Ore.      I;c'/f7   Rep,cJe#,¢,,'¢'e
for   Lagging  Underu,riling   &  InJPecting   AJSOCid!iOn.
19O7
BALTHIS,  R.   F.,  Vicksburg,  Miss.     JZc/,I,'cc7.
1908
BAXTER,   W.   G.,    664   Radcliffe   Ave.,   Pacific   Palisades,    Cat.      Lcz7¢JJfcZPc   G47-f7c#e,I,   f¢t4/-
telle   VelerdnS   HoSpitcll.
HAEFFNER,   H.   E.,   4242   N.I.   Failing  St.,   Portland   13,   Ore.      Cb,'e/  Fo,'c'J,Cr,   5`,.   Hc/c#'J
Pull,   clnd   Paper   Co.
1909
ALLEN,   SHIRLEY   W.,    820   Daniel   St.,   Ann   Arbor.   Mich.      P,-c,J=eJJC,,   C,/   Fc,,|cJ/,~y,   5`c4oc,/
of   ForeJlry   dud   Conferudlion,  UniuerJily   Of   MiclJigCln.
1911
BARRETT,   R.   I.,   323  S.   Ripley  St.,   Neosho,   Mo.     DjllriCt  Agricullu1`cll   Agent,   Unjgterlity
of    MiJJOuri.
FREEMAN,   FRANK   G.,    1928   Greenleaf   St.,   Santa   And.   Calif.     J#j`,,,^¢#fc>.
HOFFMAN,  A.   F.  C.,   1111  So.  St.  Paul,   Denver,  Colo.     Re,,-,'cf7.
*KOEPKE,   W.   C.
*RAY.   F.   E.
REYNOLDSON,    L.    A.,    6319    33rd    St.   N.W.,    Washington,    D.   C.      Je#,'o,~   fig,I;cz,/,j¥rc,/
EconomiS',   USDA.
SMITH,    P.    T.,    107    23rd    St.,    Sioux   Gty,    Ia.       JM¢77cZgC>,-,    4#;77Z¢/   FG>Cc7   D6>P4Zr/owC>#J,    Cz,cZ44y
Paclelng   Co.
WHITHAM,   J.    C.,    1014   S.   6th   Ave.3   Bozeman,    Mont.      Re,;,^c>f7.
1912
LESSEL,   I..  R.,   501  I.loth  St.,  Silver  Gty,  Ariz.     Rc,;,'c4/.
O'BANION,  A.  C.,  Fertile,  Minn.
OLMSTED3   R.   A.,   Dundee,   Ore.      P,-##6>  &   Tyz4/77,-,/   a,'c7owC',-.
RICHMOND,   H.   H.,  Cass  Lake.   Minn.      I,'7724c,-P,-c,fZ#cer-Oc4,77e,^.
*SMITH,   WILLIAM   A.
TRUAX,    I.    R.,    3813   Council    Crest,    Madison,   Wlsc.       C6,'6>/,    H7Jc,oc2'    P,`erc,'¢JcZ,;C,#   5`f7C,;O#,
U.I.   Fore!t   ProductI   Lclbordto1'y,
1913
BAXTER,   I.  J.,  Galva,  Ia.     F4,Zree,I.
CLARK,    H.    B.,    5001    Nicholas,    Omaha,    Nebr.      D,'J/,A,'f/   ^f¢#¢ge,I,    |4.   E.   ZZo4,'#JO7Z    Cc,.,
Irrlgdtion    Engineer!.
HENSEL,    R.    I.,    Department    of   Range   Management,    Texas   A.   &   M.    College,    College
StzLtiOn>   Texa,a.      PdJture    lmJeJtjgdtiOnS,   TexdS    Agriculture   Experiment   Station.
RINGHEIM.   H.   I.,   2036   29th   St.   S.W.,   Calgary,   Alberta,   Canada.      Rc,,,ecZ.
STEFFEN.    I.    H.,    1808   Monroe    St.,   Pullman,   Wash.      Hc>¢J   oJ=   Depcz,A/orc#,   oJ:   Fo,cJ;,~J'J
WaJbingtOrl   State   Cc,liege.
WATTS,   I.YLE   F.,   1911   "R"   St.   N.W.,   Washington,   D.   C.     C4;e/,   U.   S.   ForcJ;  Jc,-gr,Ic¬.
1914
HASSEL,    W.    C.,    1158   J.   Ave.   N.W.,    Cedar   Rapids,   Ia.      Pc#,'c4   a   Fc,7~d,   J#c.
HAYES,    RALPH   W.,   I.ouisiana   State   University.    Baton   Rouge,    La.      D;,-c>c,c,r,   5'fboc,/   a,f
Forestry.
NAGEL.   WILLIAM   M.,   1728   Mauris   Ave.,   Mjssoula,   Mont.      Rc,,I,'c>c7.
STERRETT.   JOHN   C..   249   S.   Villa   Ave.,   Villa   Park.   Ill.     Red/  EJ`,¢,C.
*VAN  BOSKIRK,   S.   S.
*WOLF,  E.  T.
WOLVEN,   RAY  M.,   820  S.   Ross,   Santa   And,   Calif.     Ke7,yO#   a   W7c,/,'c7#  A4c,,c,,  5`c,¢';fc,
1915
BODE.   I.   I.,   Missouri   Conservation   Commission,   Jefferson   City,   Mo.     D;7'CC,O7^.
HANSEL,   H.   I.,   1406   A.   Ave.   W.,   Oskaloosa,   Ia.      A4cz4¢Jle¢   Cc,acp4Z2y  E#g;#cc,I.
HARLEY,   WM.   P.,    15O6   W.   Park  Ave.,   Albuquerque,   N.   M.      P,eJ;c2'eZZ,,   J.   C.   Bd/cZr,'fZge
Lumber   C.a.
HICKS.    I.    E..    5531    28th   Ave.    N.W.,    Seattle,    Wash.       L7,,I/;zc¬,,-o#    O#,'cer,    H74r   |4JJe,I
AdminiStrdtion.
SCHRECK,   R.   G.,   East   Tawas,   Mick.      Oov#c,-^4¢#4ggr,   R.    a.   5'c4,-cc4   I,,,77ZZ,G,   Co.
*SMITH,   R.   P.
Nineteen  Fifty-Two 9l
The  quoli'y  of  LEADERSHIP  is  essen'iol  lo  succe§s!
Hundreds of leading lagging engineers, sawmill engineers,
operating  heads   and   engineers   in   the   forest   products
industry formed the habit-while still in their university
and college days-to depend monthafter month upon every
issue  of THE TIMBERMAN to  bring them information
and  ideas  on  new  methods,  new  practices  and  new  pro-
cedures developed inall major departments of the industry.
THE  TIMBERMAN  editorial  staff  travels  thousands
of  miles  each  month  to  bring  you  the  latest  in  pictures
and text directly from on-the-job observations and reports.
You will benefit greatly in your career by making every
number  o£  THE  TIMBERMAN  a  {{mu§t"  in  your  read-
ing  and  studying.  To  be  well  informed  is  a  requisite  o£




^n ln'e,na'E®nal  Lumbe,  J®u,nat...F®unded  '899
519   S.W.  PARK   AVENUE    I    PORTLAND    S,   OREGON
Also  publishers  of  WESTERN  BIJILD"G, the  light construction  iou,na'  of  the WEST
92 Ames  Forester
1916
CAISSIDY,   HUGH  a.,   Springe=yiLLe,   A[i_I.     _Rap_ge  _Co_nJ_eraydt;On_iJl,   Ap_4Cbe_ _Nd_ti_onal_ Fo.reSl.I
CORNELL,    HARVEY   H.,   Old   Santa   Fe   Trail,   R.F.D.    3,   Santa   Fe,   N.    M.,    Res;a,#4/
LdndICCIPe   Architect,   Nati_oncll   Pa1'h  Sfrvice.
GEISIJER,     MAX,    925    Wesley    Ave.,    Evanston,     Ill.       J4c7gr,,,;I,-#g    JMc2#4gC,-,    r4e    Harry
Alley   Co.
*JONES,   a.   C.
McCARTHY,  C.   C.,  Webster  City.  Ia.     C,I,J  A4cz#czger.
1917
HARTMAN,   GEORGE   B.,   2013   Sunset  Drive,   Ames,   Iowa.     He4c7   oJ=  Fc,,-cJ,,A,I  Dep,.,   Joov¢
S'dte    College.
*HENRY,   A.   S.
QUINT,  J.  H.,  611  Olmstead  Drive,  Glendale.  Calif.     Dc#,,'J,.
STOKES,   R.   R.,   Edward  Rutledge  DI'ViSiOn,   Potlatch   Forests,  Inc.,   Couer  d'Alene,  Idaho.
*VEACH,   C.  H.
1918
DAVIS,    EDW'ARD   M.,   3121    Oxford   Road,   Madison,   Wjsc.      Fc,,'cJ,   P,'oc7z,,,I   L¢Gorcz/a,,,
Principal   Wood   TecbnologiSt.
*DONAHOO.   JOHN  F.
HADLOCK,   FRANK   D.,   R.F.D.   No.   1,   Stanton,   N.   J.      E#g,'zzce7|,   WzcJ,e,'#   E/c'cJ,;c   Co.
REHMANN,   THEODOR  W.,   210   37th   St.,   Des   Moines,   Ia.     Rc'¢/  EJ/cZ,C  ¢#d  J#grcJ'/ove#;.
1920
BAKER,   C.   J.,   5308   Clinton   Ave.,   Minneapolis,   Minn.      rczzc4;#g.
DEMING,     MILO    H.,    Salt   Lake   City,    Utah.       Rfz#gc   EJr¢or,'72C,,    U.    5`.    Bz,rcfzz,    a,/   £cz#c7
Mdndgement .
*FLETCHER,   R.   A.
HOYER.  V.  B.,  Box  325,  Cottage  Grove,  Ore.     Pz,G/;c  4ccc,4,#,¢#,.
LOY,    ELMER   C.,   816   Woodland   Ave.,   Kalispell,   M®nt.      Ot,#cI,J   C/ccz#,'#g  EJ,CZG/,'J47acCce,.*MOORHEAD`   JOHN  W.
MORREIJI.,   FRED   W.,   707   Beverly   Drive,   Alexandria,   Va.      4co9,I,-CcZ7Z   Pz,/p   &   P4,er   Co.
POSHUSTA,   D.   C.I   222   2nd  S.W7.,   Mason  City.   Jowa.     R¬,,I;'ef7.
"(ALL,  L.  A.,  Box  L36,  laos,  N.  M.     CdrSon  NTdliondl  Forest.
192l
ALVEKY,  N.  A.`  612  Ga.rtield.  LartLmie,  "lYO.     AS];Jtdnt  Supe1|¢'iJOr,  Medic;ne  Bou,  National
Fo1.eJt.
CORMANY,   C.   P.,   308   W.   Washington   St.,   Chicago,   Ill.     P,;a,cz,e   £#ovGc,   B7O4c,.
LING,   WEN  M.,  University  of  Nanking,   Chengtu,   Szechwan,  China.
1922
BUCK,   KURT   J.,   418   S.   38th   Aye.,   Apt.   31.   Omaha   3,   Nebf.      U.   i.   Ncg,jc,#4/   Bc,z,A.
EGGERS,     W.    C.,    1057     58th    St.,    Des    Moines,    Ia.       D;I,7-,'C,    5`¢/eJ    Rcp,eJe77,¢,,'¢'C>,     'f7ooc7
PreSeruitlg  DiviJiOn,  Long-Bell  Lumber   Co.
FENNELI,,   R.   E.,   5853   E.   Michigan,   Indianapolis   19,   Ind.     P,'#c/car/,-4/  J#J#,¢#CC>   Coowp4#y
of   America.
MORAVETS,    F.    I.,   423   U.   S.    Court   House,   Portland   5,   Ore.      Fc77~eJ`/   Efc,#c,av,'fJ`,   PJZf,'J=,I,
NortbweJt  Fore§l  &  Range   Exi,eri7rle7lt   Station.
MOTrRIS,   R.   D..   Box   551,  -Tucs6n.   A[iz.      AJS;ftant   Supe1'bljJOr,   Coronddo   NTdtjo7ldl   Forest.
POHLE,   EDWIN,    1402   S.    1st   St.,   San   Jose,   Calif.      Oov77e,I-^14#zZge,I.   5'c,a,,4cJ,'#   £Z,77ZGc7   Cc,.
1925
*BOGEN.   A.   J.
DUNN,   P.   M.,   Oregon   State   College,   Corvalljs,   Ore.     DG4#,   Sc6c,c,/  of   Fc,,~¬J`/,I,.
TROUT,    CLARENCE,     5552    24th   Ave.    S.,    Minneapolis    6J    Minn.      D,-rGC,a,,    D;ay,'J`,'C,#    C,J-
ForeJlry,   Mjnne]otd  Dot,artmenl   of   Con§ervdt;on.
TRENK.     FRED   B.,    2606    Gregory   St.,    Madison,    Wisc.       Ex/c#J;C,#    Fo,-cJ/,,,    U#,'¢'c,'J;/,I
of    TVi]conSin.
WATKINS.    E.    W..    4532     S.W.    I.obelia    St.,    Portland    1,    Ore.       Bz,,e¢z,    oJ   Cc,#`f,,-JfyC,,'OZ'.
Pttbljc   WorbJ   Department.
|924
MARTIN,   CHESTER  W.,  Old  Lyme.  Conn.     Nz,,-J`C,|J'ovcZ#.
MILLER,   ALLEN  F.,   Box  411,   Sonora,   Calif.      Jz,pc>,'Gl;JC,r,   S,47,,'J/4,,I-Ncz,;c,#4/  Fc,,cJ,.
RUTTER.  FRANK  J..  2301  N.  Racine  Ave.,  Chicago,  Ill.
1925
CORRELL,   LYNNE   M.,   215   Montgomery  Aye.,   Hartford3   Pa.     £4JJ;I/4#;  Rc>g;o#cz/  Fc,,'cJ'/C,I,
U.   S.   Forest   Serc'ice.
DURRELL,     G.    R.,     Oklahoma    A&M    College,    Stillwater,    Okla.       HeczJ,    Dej,a,-,7ceC#,    a/
Forestry.
*HOWELL,   JOSEPH.
LOUGH,  W.  M.,  5641  Cerritos  Ave.,  I.ong  Beach,  Calif.
NEI.SON,   DEWITT.   State  Bldg.   No.   1,   Sacramento,   Calif.      Cc2/;/c,,'#,'c¬   i/4/C   Fc,,'f>J`/¬,+.
TO"INE.   C.   R.,   656   Mecker,   Delta_3   Cola.      AS§jStdnl   SttpenliJOr,   Uncomt,dbgre   Ndtiondl
Forest.
1926
BARNOSKE,   FRANCIS  M.,   325   W.llth   St.,   Hastings,   Nebr.     AIcz#4ger,   nyr4ce/e,I  I.z,orGc,,
Bridge   8c  Sat,ply   Co.
FARNSWORTH.    C.    E.,    5559    S.    Salina    St.9    Syracuse,    N.   Y.      P,-c,/eJJC,,-   Of   f,I/1,,'f,,/,#,-f,,
College   of   Fo1'eJtry,   State  Unit)ellity   Of   New  Yc,rk.










GREEF,   C.   H.,   Box   749,   Amarillo,  Texas.     5'¢/cJ  JMd#¢gc,,   a/,'c,c,  a  ty,'gg;#J  L#ovGcr  Cc,.
HABL_RISON,  C.  L.,  916  S.  16th  St.,  Esca.naba,  Mich.     SiiperviSor,  Upper  l\tiicbigan  NTa,tonal
Forest.
HASEK,   MILVOJ,   2732   S.   Ridgeland   Ave.,   Berwyn,   Ill.     M4#¢gC,I,   S.  i.   K,eJge  J,a,c.
HOGAN,   JACK   B.,   2855   Cornwall   Ave.,   Billingham,   Wash.     5`#pe,ay;JO7JJ   J,4//,   JMo#~,
Bc,leer   Ndliondl   ForeJt.
KOUBA_,.I.   F_.,1   I?ngdon  St.,  Madison,  Wise.     Pdtbologi]t,   U.   S.  Buredtt   of  Entomology
&  Plclnt   Qadrantin6.
McINTIRE,   G.   S.,   Maplewood  Manor,   Rt.   No.   5,   Lansing,  Mick.     J,4,C  Fc,,cJ-,C7.
T\¬_c_¥±_¥N4N,__R.   B.,   CoLo[adQ   Springs,   Cola.      Supervisor,   Pike   National  Fore,i.
MEYER,   R.   E.,   1149   N.   Academy   St.,   Galesbung,   Ill.     P¢c4¢g;#g  E#g,'#cc,,   C4;c4gC,  AI,-//
a  Lumber  Co.
PICKFORD,   G.   I).,   Steamboat   Springs,   Colo.      5`#pe,c/,'J`C,,,   jZo#/,   N4,,-O#¢/  Fc,,cJ/.
*SCHUI.ZE,   N.   C.
SVENDBY,   CLARENCE.   514  S.  Wellesley,  Albuquerque,  N.  M.     C4,-e/,   Res,'o#4/  Fo,cJ,,J'
DjvjJiOn,   Soil   Con5erVatiOn  Serujce.
THARP,   ORLO,  Bellefontaine,  Ohio.     F4,7reC>,.
WAILING,   C.    W.,    9823   Lake   Ave.,   Cleveland   2,    Ohio.      5`4/CJ   jVI¢#fzgc,,    Cog,-e,   Co#-
tdiner   Cort'.
WEST,     J.    W.,     1033    3rd    Ave.,     Salt    Lake    City,    Utah.      4J`J,-I,fZ#,    5'#pc,gr,'J'C,r,     IPr¢J4/C4
Nctliondl    ForeJt.
1927
FULLERTON,   NEII.,   Box  331,   Thompson  Falls,   Mont.     C¢4,-#e,  Ncz,;o#4/  Fo,c'J,.
GLBBS,   I..   A.,_  RI:   3,   Spa.rtanha[g,   S.   C.      Cbjef,    Regional   ForeJlry   Dig,jSion,   Soil   Con-
JerVdtiOn    Service.
HUTCHINGS,  CORDON  C.,  Rt.1,  Henderson,  Colo.    I,oj#,  F¢,or.
]A:CKSON,  M.  D.,  WzluSa.a,  vyiSC.      Employer'J   Mutual   Insurance   Co.
LATHAM,   ORRIN,    New   York   State   Ranger   School,   Wanakena,   N.   Y.     4J|JOC,®c!,C   Pro-
feIJOr    Of    ForeStry.
McKINLEY,   RAYMOND   M.,   Box   497,   Cleveland,   Tenn.     AJJ,-J,cZ#,   J#pf>,gr;JO,,   C4e,oAce
National   ForeSt.
NAGLE,    JOHN    P.,    304   Oak   St.,    Pullman,   Wash.       4JJ`O,-,-c¢,C    P,c,J-eJJOr,   Dcp¢,,77Ze#,    OJ-
Forestry   &  Rclnge   Mdnc,gement,  WdJbingtOn  State  College.
RINDT,   CHARI.ES   A.,   P.O.   Box   4137.   Post   Office   Build.ing,   Portland   8,   Ore.      I,'77,Gc,
Mandgemenl,  Region  6,  U.  S.  Fore]l  Service.
SCHIPPUI,I,   WAITER   IJ.,   Room   4204,   South   Building,   USDA,   Washington   25,   D.   C.
Chief,  DiviJiOn   Of  WdterJbed   Management,  U.  S.  ForeS,  Service.
TURNEY,   GEORGE   A.,   Box  459,   Rt.   4,   Springfield,   Mo.     5`,cz#  4JJ,'Jfl¢#,,   A4¢rle   rov¢;#
Ndtiondl   Forest.
VINTON,  B.   I.,   Vi[oqua.,  "lisc.      DiJlriCt   For_eSter,   WiJCOnJjn   ConJerVd,ion   CommjSSion.
WIGGINS,  VERNE,  Story  Gty,  Ja.    roov#  C/¬,A.
1928
ARMSTRONG,    GEORGE    W..    Federal    Building,    I.os   Angeles    12,    Calif.      5`#p¬,G,,'J-a,JJ
Staff,   AngeleS  National  ForeJl.
BALI.,    DONALD   R.,     ll    Estrella    Ave.,    Piedmont,    Calif.      4J-I,-I,¢#,   Rcg,'c,#4/    Fc,,cJ`,e,,
U.  S.  Forelt  Seruice.
*BATTEIJI.,  S.   M.
BOECKH,    FRED    E.,    1015     2nd    St.,    International    Falls,    Minn.       P,a,c7#c,;o#    A44#c¢ger,
ln5ttlile  D;uiJiOn,  MinneJOtd  &  Onlarjo  Paper  Co.
HILL,_   EDVI'IN,    2_702l  Monroe   St..    Maldison,   "Iisc.      A!SjStant   Sldle   ConServdtioni],,    Soil
ConJerVJ4ijOn   Service.
IVERSON,     RAY   C.,    418    Dahl    St.,    Rhinelande[,    Wjsc.      |4J-I,'J,4Z#,    5`#,c,g,,'JC,,,    N,'co/c,
Ndtiondl   Forelt.
KAHLER,   LESLIE   H.,  Rt.   No.   2,  Jonesboro,  N.   C.     R.  JM.   R;/,c,  £z,orGc,  Co.
*KREAGER,  PAUL  T.
±±H_,_Y_ICE_9R_ ¬..  _635  a?orgez\na_,_,  Po[t_ 4pgeLes,_ "rastl.  __ Crown  Zellerbacb   Paper  Co.
LEPI.EY.    W.   M.,   Pennsylvania   State   College,    State   College,    Pa.      AJJC,C,'4,e   P,a/eJj-a,,   a/
PSycbology.
LESTER,  ORVILLE,  Rt.1,  Indianola,  Ia.     F4,ffl,,.
LUND\BERG,  R.  W.,  Sequoia  National  Park,  Calif.     P4,le  R4#ge,.
McLA_i_KENl,    C._a.,   T9mah?T!k_,l  VIrisc.      Vice    PreJidenl    dud   General    Mc,ndgcr,    Na,jondl
Conldiner  carl)oration  of  Wi]conJln.
MEGINNIS,   H.   G.,   1008   Federal   Building,   New   Orleans,   I.a.      C4;e/,   D,'ay,-I,'C,#   a/  I/oc,J
Control  Surveys,  Soulbern  Forest   Experiment  Stdtjon.
PETERS,   G.   J.,    317   Mulberry   St.,   Montoursville,   Pa.      F/c7OJ   Cc,#/,a/   tPrc,r4,   U.   5'.   J4,OVJ/
Engjneer!.
RA:TLITF,  M.  R.,  DeL  Norte,  Colo.     DiSlricl   Ranger,   Rjo  Grdnde  National  Forest.
FroTTY,.FcoLALND,  Vlashir\gfon,   D.   C.      DjuiJiOn   Of   Timber   jMdndgement,   U.   S.   Fore5t
Service.
SONNER,  ORVILLE,  Hamburg,  Ia.    F4rorC,.
SULLIVAN.    W.   F.,    351    Turk   St.I    San   Francjsco,    Calif.       Cc¢/,I/a,#,'c¬   J,4/e   Cc,ov,c#J`¢,,'C,#
InJurdnCe   Fl,nd.
WICKS,   WAITER,   409   I.   29th   St.,   Sioux   Falls,   S.   D.     rc,,;,ory  J#JPcf,c,,,  zI/,ec  5'e,e/;ce
carp.
1929
B^TrEY,   LA`WRBNCB>   Sa\em.   Mo.      Di!trict   Rclnger,   Cldrle   Ndiional   ForeJ,.
BEVERIDGE.   W.   M.,   Post   Office   Bujldl'ng,   Prescott,   Aria.     Jz,,cy¢-;JOT,   P,CJCC,,,  N4f,'O#cZ/
ForeJl.
CHAPMAN,    A.    G.,     111    Old    Federal    Building,    Columbus.    Ohio.      C4,'c/,    a,'gr,-I,'C,#   a/
ForeSI   Management   ReledrCb,   Central   SldteS   ForeJt   Exl,eriment   Stalion.
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GOOD  FORESTRY
AND  COOP  BUSINESS.I
Watch  a  tractor-winch-arch  team at work in  the woods.
It   bunches   and   yards   the  merchantable   timber   with
minimum  damage  to  young  growth.   It  reaches  out  for
isolated logs, cleans up the corners of the tract.  This effi-
cient team  is the smoothest~wofking  "rig" in the woods.
Carco  has  contributed  a  long  series  of  major  develop-
ments  in  the  design  of  winches,  arches  and  log  carts-
developments  which  are  steadily  increasing  the  profits
to  be  realized  from  the  bes,  forest  practice.
Wherever  your  career  in  forestry  takes  you,  you'll  find
that  Carco  equipment  is  owned  by  the  most  successful
loggers,  sold  and  serviced  by the leading tractor dealers.
PACIFIC  CAR  AND  FouNDRY  CoMPANY,  Renton,  Wash-
ington.  Branches at Portland, Ore., and Franklin Park, Ill.
96
WINCHES




CHRISTENSEN,  I.  I.,  Elkader,  Ia.     Jc,;/  Co#Je,dyf¢/,-a,#  Se,ay;cc'.
HANSON,    N.    B.,     Poplar,    Mont.       jZ4,7,gC    A4fz#4gC,,    Fc,,,    PecA   <4gc#c,,     U.   S.   J#J,-4#
Sereyice.
IiOLDING,   ALKTHUB,   Long`riew,   tryrash._    Soil   ConServdti_oniSt,   So;I   ConServation   Se,ayice.
H:OVIrELL,  E.  M.,  Oden,   A[k.    Tecbniccll  AJJjJtdnt,   Ottacbita  National   FoteSt.
KULP,   JOHN.   509   N.   Owen  Drive,   Madison,   Wjsc.     U.   i.  Fo,cJ,  P,of7z,a,J'  Z45c,,a,Cry.
LEE.   EDWARD` N.j   Harrisburg,   Ill.     f#pcrgr;JO,,   J4cze,#ce  jV4/;O#¢/  Fc,,cJf.
McCUTCHEN.   A.   A.,   721  N.  Wellesley,  Albuquerque,  N.  M.     <4JJ;I-,cZ#,  Rcg,'c,#4/  Fc,,eJ,a,,
U.   S.   Forest   Seruice.
MOREY,   H.    F.,    111   Old    Federal   Building,   Columbus,   Ohio.      C4,'c/,   D,Igr,'J,'C,#   OJ   F/c,oJ
Control,  Central  Stdte5  ForeSt  Exper;7rlent   Station.
OLSON,    R.    W.,    Bankers    Securities    Building,    Philadelphia    7.    Pa.      <4JJ,'J,¢#,   Rcg,'o#4/
ForeJter.
SCHOLZ,   H.   F.,   330  W.  Kemp  St.,  Richland  Centerj  Wisc.     £c¬4c  f,4,eJ  Fo,cJ,  Expc,,'ove#J
St4liOn.
1930
ABELIJ,    MARGARET    STOUGHTON,    Mount    Hebron,     Calif.      Rc¬#gcr'J'    Jy,-/e,    J4¢J,4
Nat-tonal   Fore!t.
BURKETT,   LUTHER   B.,   21   N.   Pelham,   Rhinelander,   Wise.     N,'co/c,  N4,,-O#cZ/  Fo,eJ,.
*DEBOWER,  RICHARD  M.
HAWKINS,  V.  T.,  Dallas,  Ia.
HEACOX,    E.    F.,     P.O.    Box    1645,    Tacoma.    Wash.       JM¢#4g,-#g   Fo,eJ,C>,,     Wrcye,4J¢C#JC,
-Timber   Co.
HOLTZ,   R.   D.,   \07  "r.   1ndianola.  Awe.,   Phoenix,   Atiz.     Area  Forester,   Office   of  Indian
AffalrJ.
KLUG,    BILI.,   JR.,    Box    207.    Newport,    Delaware.      'ProoJ   P,cJC7`Z/,-#g   a;gr,-I,-O#,   Koppc,I
Co.,   Inc.
*MARRIAGE,   LESTER.
MICKEY,  M.  H.,  JR.,  216  Pinion,  Walsenburg,  Colo.
MILLARD,   NED,   Cascade,    Idaho.      D;I,,;C,   jZc,cegcrJ   Bo,'JC   Ncg,;o#cz/  Fo,ej`,.
MOESSNER,    K.    E.,    Ill    Old   Federal   Building,   Columbus.   Ohio.      P4o,a,   J#,c7P,-c,¢;,'o#,
Central  StdteS   ForeJt   Experiment  S,dti_on.
NICHOLS,  F.   A.,   Sa.££ord,-A[iz.      DiI,riC'   Rdng¬r,   Crook   Ndtjonal   ForeJt.
PECARO,   G.   J.,   199l   Mandeville   Canyon   Road,   West  I.os   Angeles  49,   Calif.     JM4#zZger,
Pioneer  DjuiSion,  The  Flintbote   Carp.
RUNKEL,    S.    T.,    1211   Castle   St.,   Ottumwa,   Ia.      D;I,,,'C,   Co#j'c',2/4,,'O77,'J,,   fO,-/   Co#Je7'gr¢-
tjon   Service.
SMITH,   MAYNARD   J.,   Okoboji,   Ia.     ^1¢#4gC,,  S772;,4JJ  Co,,czgcJ-,
SODERBERG,     CORDON,     1140    North    I     St.,     Fremont,     Nebr.      Fo,^eov¢7,,    C4,,'J/C#J`C#
Lumber  &  Coal  Co.
STOECKI.ER.   JOSEPH    H.,    9O4   A.   Margaret    St.,   Rhinelander,    Wise.      ReJC4,C6    Ce#/,,
DjrectorJ   I:dlee  States   ForeJt   Bxt,eriment  Stdtjon.
WALMBOI_D,   L.   D.,   Lakeview,   Ore.      Chief   ForeJte1-,   F1-emOnt   Lumber   Co.
1931
BENSON,  I.  H.,  R.F.D.  No.1,  Randolph,  Nebr.
BOEGER>    HAROLD,   676   i.    Asto[,   CoLyilLe,   Wash.      DiJlrjCi   Fat-m    Planner,   Soil   Con-
Serudtjon    Serujce.
BRANDS.    ANDREW,    Box    122,    Plymouth,    N.    H.      D,'J,,A;C,    R¢#gc',,     Jy4;,c   Jl4c7##,4,'#
Ndtioncll   ForeSt.
CHASE,   C.   D_.,   2lLI   S."r.   DeLawa,rc,   Minneapolis   143   Minn,     Lczke   StdteI   ForeJt   Expert-
merll    Stdtjon.
CHIPMA\N.   R.   I.,   "liggins,   Miss.     District   Ranger,   DeSoto   National   Forest.
POD_¬_I_,   A.  I..   l14  Sta.r\ton_AYE,,   Ames,  Iowa..    _U.   S.   Plant   I7ltrOdttCtiOn   Program.
CARVER,  R.   D.,   5822  Nevada  Ave.  N.W.,  Washington   15,  D  C.     D;,cc,a,,  Fc,rc)I,  j`#rgreJ',
U.   S.   Fore§t   Service.
GRISWOLD,   G.   H.,   112l   Alta   Vista   St.,   Jackson,   Miss.      rc'c4#,'c`cz/  f4JJ;I,4#,,   A1,'JJ,'JJ,',a,-
Ndtlondl   ForeJtJ.
HOUGH.   J.   P.,   Fall  Creek,   Ore.     F4//  C,f>cle  £#77ZGG,  Cc,.
ILCH,   DAVID   M.,   P.O.   Box  245,   Berkeley,   Calif.      C4,'cJ!,   a;¢','J,'O7,  I,7oc,f7   Co#,,'c,/  5`#,grey,
Cdljfornid  Forest  8£  Range   Experiment  Sla'ion.
KRUSE,    G.    W.,    139   W.    High    St.,    Elizabethtown,    Pa.      D,'J,,;C,   E#g,'7ZCG,I,    Jy¢J4;#g,o#
DjI,riCt,   U.   S.   CorpS   of   BngjneerJ.
I.UBBERTS,  D.  R.,  Waterloo,  Nebr.     Fc¢,orc>r.
McCORMICK,   I.   E.,   209  Whltten   Hall,   Columbia,   Mo.     Ex,c#J;O#   Fo,~cJ,C,,
MOSER,  H.   C..   5604  MolriSOn  Aye.,  Louisville,   Ky.     Vice  President,   Gamble   BrolberS.
NEWLAND,   H.   B..   1141/2   I.   Campbell   St.,   Frankfort,   Ky.     Kc'#,#,4J  5',cz,e  Fc,,cJ,er.
PRIESTER,  F.   T..   5964  Guthrie  St.,   Los  Angeles  34,  Calif.
*ROCHE,   I.   J.
SMITH,   CLYDE   T.,   Rt.   No.   2,   Campbellsport,   Wisc.      5`,a,c  Fo,~eJ,   Jz,j,e,gr;JO7,   Wr,'J,O#J,'#
ConSeru'dlion   Department.
THIEIJKING,   K.   F.,   Box   1291,   Santa   Fe,   N.   M.      5`,czJe   Fc,,+6>J,C',I,   Jc,;/   Co#J`e,'fy4,,'C,#   5`e,^o','cc.
*UNSER,  G.  M.
ZIEBARTH,    R.   K.,    714   Forest    Circle.    So.    Charleston,    W.   Va.      D,-J'/,I,'Cf   Co#JC',e'4/;O%,-I/,
Soil    ConlerUdtiOn    Service.
ZIMMERM^N>  B.  "r.,  Leona.,  TW`1SC.     DjJtriCt  Rdnge1|,   Nicolet   Nationc,I  ForeJt.
1932
ANDERSON.   HELMER,   Chippewa   Falls,   Wjsconsjn.      5`o;/   Co#Je,e,#,,'C,#   5'e,dy,'cc.
COONS,   H.   S.,    1940   Myrtle   St.,   Baker,   Ore.      5`#pc,'4','j`C,,,   'f74;,7accZ77  Ncz,;c,#¢/  Fc,,cJ-,.
DYKSTERHUIS,   E.   J.,    5342   Cleveland   Ave.,   University   Place,   I.incc,ln   4,   Nebr.      C4,'c/,
Range   DjviJiOn,   Soil   ConSeruation   Serv;ce.
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I    The Ti,mber
of 952
e Long-Bell  Lumber  Company  has  been  associated
with  timber  and  timber  products  for  76  years.   But  the
timber  o£ the  Southern  and  Far  Western  Forests  are  not
our   only   interest.    Long-Bell  considers   o£  even  greater
national value the  fine,  straight  timber  of  the  graduating
classes   ol   our   State   Forestry   schools.
We  wish  them  success  in  their  chosen  career.
LONG-BELL    PRODUCTION    FROM    l4    MODERN    PLANTS
Longview,   Washimg,on
Weed,   California
Joplin,     Missouri
Eugene,   Oregon
Ausla,   Oregon
Oui'man,   Mississippi
The LonGBeLL
I)e   Bidder,    Louisiana
Fort   Smith,   Arkansas
Sheridon,   Arkansas
Gardiner,   Oregon
R8edSPOrt,   Oregon
CoLmP2ap
Estclblished  1875
KANSAS   CITY   6,   MISSOURI




Buffalo,  N.  Y.
Cedar  Rapids,  Iowa
Chicago,  Ill.
Chillicothe,   Ohio
Columbus,  Ohio
Concord,  N.  C.
I)alias,  Texas
Denver,  Co]o.
De  Ridder,  La.
Des Moines,  Iowa
Eugene,  Oregon
EI  Paso,  Texas
Ft.  Lauderdale.  Flo.
Fort  Smith.  Ark.
Ft.  Worth.  Texas
Gardiner,  Oregon
Grand  Rapids,  Mick
















Roswell,  New  Meg.
St.  Louisl  Mo.
Salt Lake  City,  Utah
S2\n` Antonlo,  Tex2\S
Sam  Francisco,  Calif.
Seattle,  Wash.
Sheridan,  Ark.
Sioux  Falls,  S.  D.
Sturgis,  Mich.
Syracuse, N.  Y.
Toledo,  Ohio
Tulsa,  Okla.
Washington.  D.  a.
Weed,  Calif.
Wichit2\,  Kz`ns.
98 Ames  Forester
C±IFFEPI,:V{l_.   D.,   BedfoFd.  I.nd.      ASIiJtdnt   SItf,erVi$Or,   Hoo]jer   National   ForeJt.
GR4¥,   G.   I.,  ryalshit\gtor\,  D.   C.     Dig,ifion   of   OfJerdtiOnJ,   U.   S.  Forglt   Seruice.
HARMON,    WENDELL,     108    Denver   Ave,   Deadwood3   S.    D.      I,#   J4JJ,'J,¢#,   Fo,cJ,C,,
Bldch   HillJ   National   ForeJt.
HINKLBY,  H.  S.`  Sonola,  Calif.     Ag1'iCultZtre  ExtenSjon  Seruice.
INTE_RMILT=.   W.   "!.,   "Tisconsin   Rapids,   "Tisc.      ForeJter,   ConSoliddled   Water   Pow,er   8c
Pclt,er   Co.
KLINE,   GEORGE,   I.one  Tree,   Ia.      C,c4ovC,J/7cefZZZ.
POTTER,   a.   D.,   606   MeLIOSe   Court,   Clinton,   Ia.     FloriSt,   Andreu,  Bdlber   Co.
SqE+FE:R,   A.   O.,  Springtie\d,  Mo.     Staff   Fo1'eSter,   Mdrb   Twdjn   Ndliondl   Forelt.
*SWANSON,  C.  M.
1933
ANDERSON,   C.    E.,    Greenville,   Tenn.      a,'J,,,'C,   JZ4#gP,,   C4c,c,4cc   N¢,;o#4/   Fc,,cj`,.*DUNN,   M.   R.
GIBSON,   I..   M.,   7th  Ave.   &   7th   St.,   Park  Falls,   Wise.     <4JJ,'J/4#,  5`z,/pA,',e  SA,Pe,,-#,c#dc#,,
Fldmbeczu   Paper   DlvjJiO7l,   KanJdS   City   Siclr.
GOTTSCHALK,   F.   W.,   409   Fontana   Place,   Albuquerque,   N.   M.      Co7#772,'JJ,-C,#eCZ   £z,z73bC,-
man.
GRAU,    EDWIN    H.,     737    Shattuck,    Greenville,    Miss.       JJ7ooc7/4#J    5#pc,gr,-JO,   OJ:    W7c,oc7
Procurement,  U.   S.   GylJSttm   Co.
GRA:VES>  Vl.  I.,  TzLOS,  N.  M.     Supem'i{or,.  CdrJOn   Ndliondl  ForeJt.
HART,   I.   D.,    319   E.   Harvard   St.,    Glen~dale   5J    Calif.      C4,'G/   I.;4,'zz,,'cz#,   a/c#c74/e   Pz,G/,'c
Library,
HENRIKSON,    I.   I..,   Box   436,   Twin   Valley,    Minn.      5'c,;/   Co#j`G,eycZ,,'C,#   j'C,gr,'CC.
]ALUC.H,  ]ACC)B,   LeL[a`mie,  "iyO.     Di]lricl   Ranger,   Medici7le  Bou,  Ndtiondl   ForeS,.
KOWSKI,   F.   F.,   Interior   Building,   WashjngtonJ   D.   C.      I,¢,'#,'#g   O#;cc,,   N4,,-C,#¢/  P4r4
Sertyice.
McCOMBJ   ANDREW  I.,  420  Brjarwood   Place,  Ames,  Iowa.     Iowa  State  College,  P,c,/CJJC,y
of    Forestry.
tyI_B_Lyl_N`_C. _R..  _McCa.\1,   Iaab9.      Supe,'viJOr'I  Staff,   Pdyetie   Ndliondl   ForeJt.
OLSON,    I.    F.,    Forestry    Building,    Norris,    Tenn.      4JJC,f,'4,C    Fc,,cJ,e,-,    rf772#CJJCe    J7¢//cy
Aa,borit,.
I>ONOMAREFF,   NICHOI,AS,    125    Calle    de   Jordin,    Tucson,    Ariz.       Oow#cr,   I/c,ovc,/¢#J
NttrSery,  LandJCCIPe   &  Flower  SbolJ.
SA`CK3  IVA\N.  Reno,  Neva,d8..     SupervlJOr,  Toiydbe  National  Forelt.
STEAVENSON,  HUGH,  Elsberry,  Mo.    Kce/e,'  N#,Je,,.
STONE,  W.  I..   748   13th  St..   Laurel,   Miss.     Pz,/,avc,c,cZ  De4/67,.
1934
BATEMAN,   B.   A.,   I.ouisiana   State   University,   University  Station,   Baton   Rouge,   I.a.    Prc,-
feJfOr    Of    ForeJtr,.
BATTELL,   F.   C.,    500   Baker   Arcade   Building,   Mjnneapoljs,   Mjnn.     JM;##cJC,/a   a   O#,4,;a
PcltJer    Co.
CAMPBEIJIJ,   S.   I.,   Eldora,   Ia.      F¢,^ovc>,A.
C.HISTIOT_M,   I,  W.,   Case  La.ke,   Nit,t\.      Forest   SupenliJOr,   ConIOliddled   CbiiJl]eWd   Indian
Agency.
DORMAN,   K.   W.,   Box   252,   Ashevllle,   N.   C.      Jc,¢/4e4J/C,#   Fc,,'eJ,   Expe,,lz7ZC#,  5`,¢,;c7#.
DUERR,    W.   A.,   5618   Canal   Boulevard,   New   Orleans   19,   La.      C4,'e/,   D;¢';I;O#   OJ   Fc,rc'J,
I.conomjc],  Soalbern  ForeJI   Ext,erimenl   Station.
*HATCH,   W.   I..
HESS,   R.  W.,   215   Heady  Ave.,  I.oujsvjlle  1,  Ky.     JMc#gc/  Cc,.
HUBBARD,   J.   W.,    Box    325,   Big   Falls,    Minn.      Fc,,-cJ,C,I   Jfy1;#7,eJO,cZ   a   Oz,,c,,,'o   P¢Pc7   Cc,.
JENSEN,   EVERETT,   630  Sansome  St.,   San   Francisco,   Calif.      I/.  5`.   Fc,,eJ,  j'C,ayjCe.*JOHNSON,   O.   M.
I.EHMANN,   ARTHUR,   Keltys,    Texas.      Fo,~cJ`,C,,   Z[#gc/;#¢   Cc,z,#zJ   £Z,orGc,   Co.
NEWVILLE,   D.   F.,   Mauston,    Wjsc.      Cc,#/,czc/a,7~,    Gc72Cr4/   Cc,#J,7Z/f,;a,#.*RICHMAN,  H.  W.
SCHROEDER,   G.   M.,   910   Renfraw.   West   Plains3   Mo.      Oow7,e,,   a,ec>#4c,#Je  a  N4,,JCvy.
STRADT.    G.    H..    Rt.    No.    6,     Box    180,    TallahAssee.    Fla.      zlJJ,'J,¢Z,,    .fZ,I,¬,ay;JO,.    F/a,;z7zz.   6,    ,  Ta lahA s e,   Fla.    zlJJ,'J/¢Z,,    J#pc,gr;J 7,   F/;,;d4
Ndtioncll    Forests.
SUDER,   R.   G.,   Canby,   Calif.      A'Ic7cZc7C  j\Tcz/,'ozzcz/  Fo7~CJ,.
1935
BEYER3  JOHN  H.,  224  I.  Grand,  Des  Moines,  Ia.     gj¥c4/  Lz,orGc,  Cc,.
*BROWNFIELD,   R.   C.
CAMPBEII   RICHARD   B.,   2924   Wood   St..   Ames,   Ia.     Jc,c4/cZ   i,cz,e   Ex,c#J,'C,#   Fc,,cj`,c,.
CHRISTENSEN,   J.   I.,   Rt.   No.    13    Paris,    Ark.      4c/,'z'g   D,I/,,I/   JZ4#gC,,    Ozc,,A   N4,,'C7#4/
Fore5l.
CURTIS,   R.   I.,   3141/2   W.   Church   St.,   Benton,   Ill.     D;I/,,Cj   Cc,z'Je,¢'¢,,-o#,'J,,   fc,,/  Co#Je,C,4_
lion    Ser2|,Ice.
DANNEN,   D.   I.,    1714   S.   28th   St.,   St.   Joseph,   Mo.      pr,cc-p,^cJ`;c7e#,   a   Ge#c,4/  JM4#4ge,,
Ddnnen   jMillJ,   Inc.
DOWNEY,   I.   J.,   Huntsville,   Texas.      C¢c,77ZP;a)7,  PczpcJ,  a  I,'Gc,r  Cc,.
HARI.AN,   H.   F.,   959   Meeker  St.,   Delta,   Cola.      D,'J,,,C,   R¢#gc,,   I/jzcoor,¢4g,c   j`r4,;O#4,
ForeJl.
IIARyEY,   R..   R.,    512   W.   South    St.,   Wjnterset3    Ia.      5`c,,I/   Cc7#JC,2,4J;c,#;I,,    j`O;/   Cc,#JC,gr4_
lion    Sert'ice.
HODGES,   D.   J.,   Estes  Park,   Cola.      D,'J`,,;C,  R¢z,ge,,   Roc7J`egrC,/,  j\r¢,;O#4/  Fc,,cJ,.
HURD,   E.   S.,   823   Margaret   St.,   Rhinelander,   Wjsc.      Fo,c>J,¬,,   Cc,#JC,/,'J4,Cd   Ty74,C,  Pc,z,c,
8¬   Paper    Co.
*HUTCHINSONJ   R.   R.
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ALWAYS  IN  THE  MARKE:T  FOR
HARDWOOD  LOGS
CONTACT
BIRDS  EYE  VENEER  COMPANY
I:SCANABA,  MICHIGAN
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JACOBSEN,  R.   S.,   Ralndie,  "rash.     DiJirj[t   R_anger_,   _Sifford   Pjn{bol _Na,.ional   ForeJ,.
IJIBBY.   PAUL,    108   4th   Ave.   N.I.,   Oelwejn,   Ia.      Jc7,I/   Cc,#J`C,a,4,,'C,#   Sc,z,,-cc.
MORRIS,   D.   J.,   519   54th   St..   Mcrid]'an,   Miss.     J4JJ;I,JZ#,   M4#4gC,,   T4c  Ffr-#,4o,c   Co.
MULLER,   P.   M.,   725   E.   48th   St.,   Savannah,   Ga.     J4rc'4  ForeJ,e,,   Gcz,I,   lPrc,oJ/4#f7J  Co,i.
*OLSON,   O.   I.
OSTBRMANN,   D.   H..    627   9th   St.,   Ames,   Ia.      ASSiJtdn,   Pttrcbd]ing   Agent,   Iou,a   S,die
College.
ROTTMAN,  W.  R..  Rt.  No.  3,  Box  582,  Yucaipa,  Calif.
SCHLEMER,     NELSON,    Rt.    No.    3,    Elmwood    Platt,    Troy,    Ohio.       RcJ`,4,C4   E#g,-#cc,,
Hot,art   BrotberS   Co.
THOMAS,   G.   M.,   510  Ycon  Building,   Portland   12,   Ore.     D,'J,,,'C,  Fc,,-cJ,  E#g,-#ce,,   W'cJ,C,#
Pine    AS]ocidtjon.
VANDEN   OEVER,   E.   H.,   1425   S.W.   144th   St.,   Seattle,   Wash.     5`,'g#c,/  O,'/  Cc,.
WILEY,  H.  I.,  Center  Point,  Ia.     F4yovC,.
1936
BAT.I.,   GI.INN,   2301    12th   St.,   MeridianJ   Miss.      Jfy14724ge,,   T4c>   F/,'#/£o/,   Co.
BISHOP,   A.   B.,   223   S.   Tomahawk  Ave.,   Tomahawk,   Wise.     Af7ov,-#,-I,,zZ,;ere   OJ'/,'cc,,   Rc>co#-
Struction   Fjnclnce   Carp.
FIFTINK:MA;N,   K.   A.,   3218  TW.   St.,   ALrneS,  I_a..      Sjlujcultu1'i]t,   Central   S,dleS   ForeJt   Bxperi-
ment   Station.
CARLSON,   HENNING,   628    Ed]-son   St.,   Geneva,   Ill.      J##,-or   Fc,,eJ,C,,    5`o,I/   Co#Jf',C,a/;O#
Service.
CI.OCKER,   E.   H.,   U.   S.   Forest   Service.   Washington,   D.   C.     D,'gr;I,'O#   a/  I;ovGc,  A4c¬#4ge-
ment.
COMPTON,   K.   C.,   150   Westminister   Ave.,   Syracuse      10,   N.   Y.      ,4JJ;I,4#,   P,c,/GJJC,,   a/
ForeStry,   C.allege   of  ForeStry,  State  UnjverSily   of   New  York
COY.  D.  i., Em:matt,1da.ho.     DiJtriCt  Rctnger,  BoiSe  National  Fore5,.
CRANSTON.   KEITH,   6th   &   Huddleston,   Leland,   Miss.      Cc,#J`Z,/,;#g   Fc,,ej`,c,.
ELLERHOFF,    M.   A..    2601   48th    St.,    Des   Moines,    Ia.      Jz,pe,;#,c#Je#,   c,/   Fo,eJ,I,   Jc,tJ,4
Stclte    ConSeruatjon    CommjJIiOn.*EI.STON,   I..   M.
FELKER,    R.    H.,    P.0.    Box    150,    Ogden,    Utah.      D;I/,,-,,    Cc,#JC,t,a,;c7#,'J,,    Sc),I/   Cc,#JC,gr4-
lion    Service.
FERGUSON,  I..  K.,117  College  St.,  Algona,  Ia.     U.  J.  z4,aeJ/.
GETTY_._    R.    E.,    1\17    Std.££o[d,    Ames,    Ia.       AJ`TjJtdni    ProfeJJOr    Of    ForeJtryJ     IouJcl    S,a,e
College.
GRAU`   M.    F..    P.O.    Box   151,   Monett3    Mo.      Ecg,'ov   Fc,,cJ,C,,   JM,-JJO#,;   Cc,#JC,¢'¢,,'O#    Coffl-
mlSIIOrl.
HEYER,   I.   WINN,   R.I.D.   Crompond   Road,   Yorktown   Heights,   N.   Y.     D,-I,,,-C,   Rc¢,c-
Ser}ldtjue,   WeyerbdeuSer   Sclle5   Co.
JENSEN,    AI.VIN,    740   Pearl   St.,   Ottawa,   Ill.      I//;#c,,'J   5`,4,e   H,'gje,4y   Co772or,'J-I,'O#.SJOHNSON`   GLEN  I..
JOHNSON,  R.  V.,  Karachi,   Pakistan.     |4,,4C6c,  <4ore,;cczce  Eor5czJJy.
]TJI.LB,  ry.   I..  "la+lowa.,   Ore.     Shit,ping  Foreman,   I.   Herbert   Bale   Lumber   Co.
LENLDuQmUble?T£o].®   A®,   243L   S®   Wolcott   Awe.,   Chica.go,   ILL.     Superintendent,   Bdu,ard   HjneJ
McELHINNEY,    GAII.,    1402   Peachtree   St.,   Goldsboro,   N.   C.      £ogg,'#g   f#,c,,'#,c#Jc#,,
AtlaJ    Plywood   Corb.
MII.IUS,  H.   C.,   Bend,  Ore.     Fc,,pJ,e,I,   B,oc,4J-5`c¢#/o72,   J#c.
NISSEN,   P.   F.,    3008   D.   Ave.   N.E.,   Cedar   Rapids,   Ia.      B#,I/J,'#g   Co#,,'czc/a,.
¥E_FR¥l   I.  _R_.,_ Rockpo£t,    Calif.    _  A]5iStdnt   SuI,erintenden,,   Rocleport   Redwood   Co.
RENAUD,   JULES.    1925   W.   Mulberry,    Fort   Collins`    Colo.      D,-I,,;C,    Cc,#J`,,Z,a,;O#,'J`,,   5`o,I/
CorlJerUatjOn    Service.
THAYER.   MARSHAI.I,    11233   Crestwood   Drive,   Seattle,   Wash.      B,Io/og,'J,,   5`,cz,e   Dc,d',,-
men,    of    Fi5berie].
TPLIBBETT`   V.    A.,   VIla.shinston,   D.   C.      Chief,   Brdncb   of    Proieclion,    U.   S.   Bwredw   of
Land   Management.
WIEHN,   I..   J.,   402   Anawanda   Ave.,   Pittsburg,   Penn.      C4,#eg,-C-I//;#c,,'J   5',c6>/  Co,,.
1937
BARTON,    J.    H.,    119   N.   Blakemore   St.J    Paris.    Tenn.      j`A/,er,'#/e#C7e#/,    7c##eJJCC   y4//CJ,
Alltbority   NurJery.
BA`UGHMAN5   R9BER:I,..Rt.   3,   Ames,   Ia.      Laborclto1-y   A]]iStdnt,   Dairy   lnduJtry   Det,art-
meni,   Iowc,   Std,te   College.
SBRADFORD,   MORSE  V.
COOK,  H.   C.   FREEMAN,   Drawer   l'D",   Gatun,   Canal  Zone.     |4//  nyrecz,6c,  EJ,f¬,e   ,R#GGc,
Pldntdtjon.)
COEtNWBLL,  W.  a.,  PetLaer,  Nebf.     Clerk,  U.  S.  PoJt  Office.
DANNENBERG,    W.    W..    Greenville,    Miss.       I;ow5c,    Bz,,¬,   &    I,z#f7    JMcz#4gCr,    U.    5`.
Gyt,Swm   Co.
DAVID,   D.   E..   224   I.   Grand   Ave.,   Des   Moines.   Ia.      Co#,,4C,   P/A,ovGc,.'DEYOUNG,   CIJARENCE.
DILWORTH,   J.   R.,   School   of   Forestry,   Oregon   State   College,   Corvallis,   Ore.     4JJ,-I,¢#,
ProfeJJOr.
*EHRENHARD.   C.   C.
FOIJLEN,   W.    F.,   Jackson,   Miss.       W74,I,'C#   TV;OOJ  I,z,or6c,   Cc,7reP4#y.
GRANSON.  J.  E.,  Apt.  D,  Goeppinger  Apartments,  Boone,  Ia.    P,-#c  rap  £A,ov4¬,  Coorp4#y.
HOLSCHER,    C..   E.:  Box   778,--LaGrande,   Ore.      Blue   Mountain   ReSedrcb   Center,   U.   S.
Forell    Service.
KINKOR,  CLARENCE  P.,  Sells,  Ariz.     P4P4gO  J#J;zz#  Rc>Je,G'4/,'C,#.
LEVI'1SON,   "r.   C.,   8  Garland   St.,   PLymouth,  N.  H.     ReSjden,  Mdnctger,   Draper  Cart,.
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This  Tree  TrimmeJ  has  the  Compound  Lever  side  cutting  head
clnd  CIISO  double  leverage  due  to  the  pulley  which  is  attached
to  the  curved  lever.    It  will  sever  any  branch  up  to  ly4  inS.  in
diameter with  the  slightest  effort.
Only a side  cutting head leaves  c'leon wounds
For  larger  limbs  we  rec'ommend  our  No.  44  Pole  Pruning  Sc[w
with  l6-in.  blade.
For  your  convenience  we  will  furnish  both  the  No.  1WE  Pruner
head  section  and  the  No.  44WE  Pole  Saw  head  section  30  ins.
long  and  extra  handle  section  6  ft.  long  fitted with  quick  chang-
ing  sleeve  connectors,   known  as  our  wE  Combination  Pruner
and   ScIW.
Two   complete   tools
.   .  longest  section
izi  :a;i.-=i: Eh3gi=S
CARRIED  IN  SMALL
CAR.
Length         Weight
lbs.
30-in.   Pruner___  2%
30-in.    Saw    _____l1/2
72-in.  Section  __  2
72-in.   Section  ___l'%
Totcrl Weight  8 lbs.
This    combination
ccln     be     quickly
and  easily  assem-
bled     to     mc[ke
either ol  these two
tools:
I  Hvy.  Duty  Tree  Trimmer  (l1/4-in.  C'CrP.)   l41A  ft.
I    FcISt-Cutting   Pole   Scrw   ______________________________ l41/2   It.
BARTLETT
Box  63 3003 I. Grcmd Blvd.
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Dc[mc[ge  by  ice  cmd  wind  often  cc[n
be   avoided,   or  the  effect  lessened,
by  use  of  correctly  designed  prun-
ing  tools,  brc[cing  materials  Cnd tree
wound  dressing.
No.   127  PARAGON  SAW.
This  curved  blade,  drcrw
cut   pruning   saw   is   idec[l   tor   all-around
pruning.     Best    quality   saw   Steel.     Ecrsy
grip  hclndle.
This    drop-forged    tool    steel    9-inch    Hcmd
Pruner    has   C[   Crucible   Steel    blade   and
hardened    hook.     Unsurpc[ssed.      Ask   for




*O'NEILI.,   CORDON  K.
OVERBY,   J.   F.,   Box   2,   Marble  Rock,   Ia.      reczc4,-#g,   jVIc¢,-4/c   RocA  H;g6   Jc4oo/.
PATTERSON,    A.   I.,   School   olf   Forestry,   University   of   Georgia,   Athens,   Ga.     J4JJOC,i;/C
ProfeIJOr.
SADDORIS,    T.    J.,    1525   Liberty    St.,   Franklin.    Pa.      5',4//   E#g,'#cc'r,    Cb,'c4gO    P#c#ovc!,;c
Tool   Co.
SEEMAN,  IJ.  N.  A.,  Rt.1,  Woodward,  Ia.     F4,772e,.
SMELSER,   A.   W.,   Parkdale,   Ore.     Mc,##,   Hoot/  Ncg},'o#¢/  Fc,,eJ/.
SMITH,  H.  M.,  Seneca,  Ore.     A44/4c>#,  N4,,'C,#4/  Fo,eJ,.
STONE,   F.   M.3   Whitehall,   Wisc.       TJZo,A   U#,I,   Co#JC>,¢c,,;O#,'J;,   5'o,I/   Cc,77Je,~aycZ,,'O#   Jc,c,;ce.
STUMP,   W.    G..    906A   Cherry   IJane,   East   Lansing,   Michr      Ex/c#J;C,#   Fo,cJ/Cr,   A4;c4,'g4#
State    College,
TOW,    EDWIN,    1649   Finley   St.,   Dubuque,   Ia.      Mcz7fcZge,,   lVrczge  J#cc#,,'fyc   5',cz#J¢,cJf   De-
partment,  Fclrley   &  Loet]cbdr  MdplJfCtCtur`lng  Co.
WERNER,  HUGO  B.,  635  S.  Story,  Boone,  Ia.     Pc¬,,#e,,  D4grcee,  Co,¢.
WILHELM,    G.    F.,    744    N.    Grove   Ave.,    Oak   Park,    Ill.      rjce   P,cJ,'C7c#,,    R.    5`.    Bcgcc,ffi
Veneer   Co.,   Cbicctgo;   President,   Bacon   Lumber   Co:,   Summer,   Indj_dud..
WOOD,   W.   W.,   170   Bumett,    Sebastopol,   Calif.      5'c,,I/   Co#Je,¢'4/Z'O#   fe,G,,Ice.
1938
BAKER,   R.    C.,   1738   Davison   Road,    Richland,   Wash.      Jz,#,®c,,  E#g;#ee,,   Gc#c,¢/   E/cc,,,'c'
Corl}.
BEYER.   F.   H.,    305   I.   Madison,   Jefferson,   Ia.      5`c,,I/   Co#J,,e,cZ,,'O#   Jcf¢',-cc.
FIUTrMA.   G.   D.,    Ca.rson   Ageney,   Steve.rt,   New.      Soil   ConSeruationjJt,    Office    of    Indian
AffdirI.
CUMMINGS,   R.   E.,   518   S.   MacQueer\    St.,   Flo[eL\Ce,    S.   C.      Junior   Tecbn;cdl   ForeSter,
Soulb   Cd1-Olind   Forestry   CommiI5jOn.
DYKSTRA,    S.    P.,    616    Barton    Place,    Arlington   Heights,   Ill.      f4Z/CJ   A4c¢#4ge,,    Wre,'fZ/cr
Lttml,er   Co.*FELTON,   I.AWRENCE.
FERGUSON,  J.   G.,  408  I.owlet,  Emmettsburg,   Ia.     Re,4;/  I,a,772be,,  E¢£c>,  £##jf>,  Cc,.
GUSTINE.   C.   S.,   625    Harden   Drive,   I.ebanon,    Ore.      C4JC¢CZeJ`  Pdyovc,c,fZ   Co,,.
HARBOUR,  RAY  R.,  Gushing,  Ia.    F¢,ovc,.
IiALRR:INGTCIN,  D.   a.,  Kaliental,   Ar`1Z.     Range   Examiner,   Office   of  Indian   4ffdjrS_.
HOHENADEI.,    S.    F.,    1210   I.   Locust   St.,   Davenport,   Ia.      Dc'J;g#C,,   |4ovc,,'c¢#   JMc¢c'4;#c
&   Metdlf,   Inc.
HOTCHKISSJ   J.   D..   646   Board   Trade   Building,   Kansas  City  6,   Mo.
HUGHES,   R.   H.,   Box   354,   Plymouth,   N.   C.      fc,A,,bC¢J,C,#   Fo,-cj`,   Expc,I,'ovc#,   5`,¢,;o#.
*HUNTINGTON,   S.  M.
JORA:NSON.   P.  N..   B?Loft,_  ry'L_SC.    _PeP4rtm_enl   Of   B_o.tdfly,   P_elo.jt   C_ol_lege.-KA. KY,  a.  Wr.,  Tw'1SP,  Wash.     Dj],rict Ranger,  Cbelan  Nationa   Forest.
*KEI.I.STEDT,   PAUL   A.
KENNEDY,   W.   B.,   205   W.   Worker   Drive,   Suite   214-A,   Chicago   6,   Ill.      C.   C.   H4ger
&  Sonf,  Hinge   MdnufdcllJrjng  Cg.
LARSON,  M.  D.,1410  West  Scott,  Independence,  Mo.
I.ISCHER.  WARREN  J.,  Rt.  2.  Red  Oak,  Ia.     F4,7#C,.
McLINTOCK,    T.     F..    64    Coo    Building.    Bangor,    Me.      Pe#c,GJCO,   B,¢77C4,    No,-,4eciJ,er#
Forest  Experjmen,   Station.
MATLACK,  V.  W.,  812  Douglas,  Ames,  Ia.
MEHLIN,   A.    F.,   916   Mill    St.,   Algoma,    Wise.      P#,c6¢J,'#g   4ge#,,    J4/go77Z¢   P/yovc,c,J   &
Veneer   Co.*MIIIER,   HOMER  I.
MUIIEN,   F.   H.,   Box   37,   Donnellson,   Ia.     F4ror   P/4##e,,   Sc,,'/  Cc,#J'e,'grcZ/,-a,#  Sc,gr;ce.
*PETERSEN,   A.   F.
PFEIFFBR,  f1.  K.3   12l  Ba_._uar  I.ape.  EpgerLe,  Ore_.    In4?a.e.pden4  Coapmercidl  Timber  C1'ujJer.
PHILLIPS,   R.   R.,   46   S.   Grandview,   Dubuque,   Ia.     P4,'//,'j,I  I,CC   5'j¥ygc>o#J`.
FEEDER,   DOUGLAS,   1424   25th   St.,   Longview,   Wash.     £c,~g-Bc//  £#772Ger  Cc,.
RISE,  C.  H.,1016  Clara  St.,  Rapid  City,  S.  D.
SAUER,   K.   W.,   Canec  Division-The  Flintkote  Co.,  Hilo,  Territory  of  Hawaii,   U.   S.  A.
Plant    Mdndge1'.
SCHIERBAUM,    K.    I.,    R.F.D.    2J    Altamont,   N.   Y.       C4coe   ReJCc¢,C4    J#¢¬Jf,'g4fOr,    Meow
York  Slate  ConSeruation  PePdrtmen_i.
SCHMIDT,   R.   A.,    181O   Cody   St.,   Lakewood,   Cola.      U.   i.   F,'J'4   a   TJ7r;/fZ/,'JIe  5'e,ay,-ce.
SCOT:Tack:,   I.   D.3   Spencer,   Ia..    __SdleS   RepreSentaljue,   GroTnen_Lumber  _Co.
SCOTT,   S.   I.,   ]R.,  Box  259,  ZwolLe,   La..     Fore]lef,   Interndliondl  Pal,er  Co.
SECOR,  J.  B.,   1025  Flower  Awe.,  Takoma  Park,  Md.
SMITH,-W.     P.,__126    O_fcha[d    Road,    Nottis,    Tet\n.       Diy;I;On     Of    ForeSiry    ReldtionJ,
TenneJSee    Vc4lley    AH;tbOrjty.
STARK,   I.   I.,   1525   21st   Awe.,   Longview.   "rzLst\.      Long-Bell   Ltlmber   Co.
SNIrAINSC,N,  C.  a.,  SLalte[,  Ia.     Reldiler,  Hdrdu,dye  8c  Apl,lidnceS.
THEOPHILUS.  D.  C.,  Carrol,  Nebr.
*VON  GILLERN,  R.  F.
WILSON,   J.   R.,   1104  N.   Wheaton   Ave.,   Wheaton,   Ill.     f¢/cJ`  E#g;#ee7,   J#J#J,,,-a/   Wrac,J
Pclr!s  Dei,artment,  WeyerbdeuJe!   SdleS   Co.
VIJ-LFF,   W.   A.,    1611   9th   St.,   Lake   Charles,   I,a.      5'¢/c'J  ReprcJe#/cZ/,-are,   Cz,r/,'J   Co.,   J#c.
YODER,   R.   E.,   JR.,   316   Henry   Building.   Portland,   Ore.      F,'e/f7   Rep,'eJf#,c,,;arc,    IP'cJ;¬,#
Forestry   lndwJtry   AJJOC.
1939
AYER,  D.  P.,  Rt.   1,  Hudson,  Ia.     F¢,7grC,A.
*BABEI.,   J.   S.
BAXENDAI.E,     HOWARD,     Tennessee    Coal,    Iron     &     Railroad    Co.,     Stapletonl     Ala.
Forester.
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TI AI FOLEY LUMBER  Col, Incl
Manufac+urers  of
HARDWOOD   LUMBER
PARIS,   [LLINOIS
Tapes and Rules
FoR  FoRESTERS
For  over  a  hcllf  Century,  the  Lufkin  Rule
Compcmy  has  pioneered  in  the  devel-
opment   of   better   measuring   devices.
Among   these    clre   Products    especially
designed   for   forestry   work,    such   as:
Tree    tapes,    Log    Rules,    Board   Rules,
Cruiser  Sticks,  and  Chlrome  Clad  Steel
Tapes   for  general   measuring.
Write lF'or Flree Catchog
TIIE Dng RuLE Co.
Saginc[w, Mich.                                                            New York Cfty
lO4 Ames  Forester
B]ORK,   C.   A.,   Rt.    1,    Box    1,    Boring,    Ore.      ForeI,   InSt,el`lor,   Oregon    Stale    Board   of
Fore!try.
BJORNSON,  H.  B.,  300  Home  Park  Boulevard.  Waterloo,  Ia.    P4J,C7,,  F,-,I,  B4j,,,'J,  C4#,c4.
BLASER,    ROBERT.    Flagstaff.    Ariz.         A44#4ge,,   So#J4aveJ,   £Z,orGc>,  A4;//J,   J#c.
BI.OUNT.   J.   V.,   403   N.   18th   St.,   Fort   Dodge]   Ia.      y,'cc   P,cJ,'CJc#,,   Cc#,,4/  Joowf¢   5'e,eJ;CC
Co.
CHAMBERS,    W.    R.,    a/o    R.    M.    Towell,    205    Merchant   St.,    Honolulu,    Territory   of
H_tLFaL±±_.     Pbolo_gram_metric   Engineer,   U.   S.   Geological  Sllruey.
Col.I.ISTER,    I.    C.,    Box   638,    Albuquerque,    N.    M.      f#pc,,-#,c#c7e#,,   Jf!#,a   Fe   I;e   a
Lj,mber    PreJerVing   Co.
COOK,  F.  I.,  Sa.1isbury,  N.  C.     Pulpu,Cod  Contractor.
C.OX,  R.  a.,  Lewiston,  Id8vhO.     ForeSter,  Potldtcb  ForeSlS,  Inc.
ENGELKING,   T.   a.,   Box  789,   Nacogdoches,  Texas.     Oov#cr,   5`o#,AcczJ,C,#   WJc,oJ  I,c¢,,'#g
Co.
FI.ICK,   F.   J.,   Apartment   703,    1650   Harvard   St.   N.W.,   Washington   9,   D.   C.     Fo,cJ,ry
I_3_i_b_I_iggr_qpbfr-,   U .  S .  Department   of  Agricultttre   Lil,rdry.
FROEHI.ICH,   JOHN   I.,   River   Forest,   Ill.     Jc#,®o,  Fo,eJ,C,   Coo£   Co##,I,   Fo,cJ,   P,CJC,Oe.
G^T_FS,   i.  ry..   Rt.   1,  She,dy  Hills,   MaliOn,  Ind.     SaleJ  Repre5entatiUe,   Aetnct  Plyu,ood  8c
Veneer   Co.
GOLDBERG,   JOE,   812   N.   Palomas   Drive,   Albuquerclue,   N.   M.     ,4,,  i,#f7c#,,   U#,'ayc,I;,y
of   Neu,   Mexico.
GRAU,   R.   B.,  Box  157,  Elkader,  Ia.     S4dyco,I//  Oj,e,4,a,.
GUNDERSON,   O.   J.,   106   S.   Tennessee.   Mason   Gty,   Ia.     JM4JO#   C,'fJ'  jt4,I//ova,A  Co.
±_±y_K_9_MI   A=   a_._,_  507   Division   St.,   MzLuSton,   Wise.      WiScon]jn   ForeJtry   AdvjSory  Board.
HELSCHER,   J.   W.,   533   S.   Summet,   Iowa  City,   Ia.     JM¢#J¢gC,,  A4o#,goovcry   Wr4,fJ  &  Co.
HENRY,     W.    I.,    Breckenrjdge,    Texas.        H7o,A    U#,',     Cc,#JC,a,4/,'O#,'J/,     Jc,,I/    Co#JC,G,JZ/,'O#
son)jl;e.
=l_c_KFS-reIE;y  E8c''Pd#ka:=i_gh,    N-_C-       Management    All;St4nt,    North    Carolina   Divi];on    of
HIRT,   R.  I.,   221   Ardell  Building,   Eugene,   Ore.     H;,,  a   H7ood  £#ov4e,  Cc,.
HOGELIN,   M.    C.,   937       S.    19th   Apartment   2-1,   Birmingham,   Ala.     .4JJ-,'J|,4#,   Fc,rcJ;¬,,
TenneSSee   Coal,  Iron  8z  Rdilrodd  Co.
HOSKINS.    R.   N.,    1506   Magnolia   Ave.,   Norfolk    lo,    Va.     J#cZ#J-,,;f¢/   Fo,cJ,C,,   fC¢Z,o4,cZ
Air  Line  Rdjlroad  Co.
HURD,    R.    M.,    1934   Sherjdan   St.,   Laramie,   Wyo.      R4#gC   Co#J-ere/4/;O#;J`,,   Rof£,   A4off#-
din  ForeJl   8¬  Rclnge  Experjmen,   Sic,lion.
JAMISON,  G.  M.,  Coin,  Ia.    F¢7#e,.
JOHNSON,   F.   A.,   423   U.   S.   Courthouse,   Portland  5,   Ore.     Fc,7CJ,  S#,a,cJ,   P¢c,I/,'c  Nor,4-
ayeJt   For?]t   8¢  Range   Experiment  Stdtipn.
KAPEI.,   F.   I.,    1528   Wabash   Ave.,   Spokane,   Wash.      fo,I/   Co#JC,C,4,,'O#   Se,gr,-ce.
I.EHMANN,   K.   T.,   Sullivan,   Mo.      D,'J`,,;C,  Fo,cJ,e,,   A4;JJOZ,,;   Cc7#Je,gr4/;O#   Coov7~,'JJ,'O#.
I.IVERS,   H.  A.,   Neligh.   Nebr.     Jo,I/  Co#JC,a/c,f;O#  fC,ay,-Ce.
MARIS.   A.   R.,   Box   122.   Forks,   Wash.     £ogg;#g  E#g,-#ce,,   R4,O#;e,  J#c,
MELVIN,    J.    K.,    3625    W.   Roanoke   Drive,   Kansas   Gty   2,    Mo.      A44#¢gC>r,    J4cco##/,'#g
Se_r_vice ,_WeJterrl  Relajl  Implement   8c  Hardu,dye   A550CidtjOrl.
MILLER,  N.   R.,   2905  Allison  St.,   Mount  Ranier,   Md.     I,-e/d  OPc,a,,'o#J,   5'#pe,c';JC,,,   U.  J.
!Ciujl   Service    CommiSSjon.
*PHINNEY,   H.   K.
PROCTOR,   R.   I.,   3234  Garretson  Ave.,   Sioux  City  20,   Ia.     j'o;/  Cc,#Je,-grfg,,'O#  Sc,gr,I,e.
REISTROFFER,    R.    J.,     a/a     Post    Engineer,     Sharpe     General     Del,ot,     Stockton,    Calif.
Lleut±nan{,  U.   S.  Army.
SCHO.LIES,   W=    H.,_  724  _H_edge    Aye.,    Ames,    Ia_      AJSiStan,    ProfeJ5Or,    DeP4lrtment    Of
Agronomy,  Iowa  State  College,
SCHUMACHER,  C.  M.J  a/a  Soil  Conservation  Service,  Halsey,  Nebr.
SMOKE,   JOE,    501   Metropolitan   Building,   Minneapolis   2,   Mjnn.     L¢#dr   D,lay,'J,'C,#,   U.   5'.
Fi5b  a  Wildlife   Servile.
STIE_HL,. I.   H.,   Ta:y\or   Roads   Ba,rrington,Ill.      AS]i5,ant   Sdlei   Mdndger,   Edu,drd   Hine]
Ll,mber   Co.
I_ICE>  _C.   C.,   Monroe  Hotel,  Kansas  City.  Mo.      U.   S.   CorpI   Of  EngineerS.
WEBER,   J.   I.,   2845   I.   77th   St.I   Chicago  49,  Ill.     5`¢/eJ#¢#,  EJovcz,f7  H;#c-I  £#7"bC,  Cc,.
1940
ALIENS   I.   C.,   Box   480.   NorliS,   Tenn.     AJIiltdnt  ForeJter,   TenneJSee  VdlleJ  Atttbority.
APPLAEJ?Jt,4I#S,T,p,#;JJB;,.   Louisiana   State   University,   School   of   Forestry,   Baton   Rouge,   I.a.
BAGI.EY.  W.  T.,  Benkleman,  Nebr.     U.  5`.  |4,OVJ.
BEBENSEE,   B.   M.,   1934   26th   Ave.,   Merjdjan,   Miss.     4JJ;I,Gce,  Fc,,'cJ,e,,   r4c  F/;#,£o,e  Cc,.
BENDA.   K.   J.,   Hartwick,   Ia.     |4JJ,'J,c¢#,  C4J4,'c,,   H¢,,ov;c£  5',4,C   B4,#4.
BISHOP,  C.  G.,  The Na.IIOWS3  GIS,YLing,  Mont.     Private  FiJb  Hdtcbery.
*BJORGE,   WIIJSON.
BORSTING,   C.   0.,   Camp   6,   Beatty,   Ore.      W7gyc,'4¢cz,JC,  I;or4c,  Cc,.
BOSWEI1,   M.   M.,   Box    976,   Roswell,   N.   M.     C¢,,/a  R4#C4  Ope,4,O7.
BRA,NDAU,   V!.  H..   78  Center  St.,   Belea,,  Ky.     Cymberldpd  Ndtiondl  ForeS,.
BROWN,  P.  J.  C.,  Como  Building,  Hot  Springs,  Ark.    Rc4/ EJ,a/e.
BUSCHINGJ   R.   W..   Air  Command  &  Staff  School,   Maxwell,  Ala.     U.  5'.   J4,-,  Fo,cc>.
CAMPBEIJL,   LEST.IE,   W.   A.,   PearsonJs   Place,   Box   147,   Brazoria,   Texas.
CLEMENS,   JOHN,   Building  2-B,   Denver  Federal  Center,  Denver,  Colo.     U.  5'.   GGO/Og;C¢/
Survey,   Topogrdpbjc   Brdncb.
COUNTRYMEN,  D.  W.,  Nevada,  Ia.    £4WJC,,  Coz,#,y  A,,c,,'#e,.
CNTI±ER,  y._H.,  Box  257,  Ca.mder1,  S.  C.     Dj]tric,   Forester,  Soulb  Cclrolind  State  ForeStry
CommiSSion.
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TORTURE  TESTS  Build  Creclll
Timber Tractors
Lagging  is  about  as   tough  a  tractor  job   as  there  is.     Lugging  big
logs  out  of  the  tract,  rooting  out  stumps  cmd  clearing  slash,  biting
into  hillsides  to  build  haul  roads  .  .  .  all  call  for  equipment  thc[t  can
stcmd up to real punishment-day in cmd day out.
To   give   lumbermen   tractors   of   this   caliber,   we   put   our   crawlers
through  cm  "obstacle  course''  all  our  own.    First  stop  for  pilot  models
is   the   proving   ground,   where   they   are   torture-tested   around   the
clock  .  .   .  doing  the  toughest  jobs  our  engineers  can  devise.   They're
tested  with  every  type  of  c[1lied  equipment,  in  every  kind  of  weather
cmd on  every kind of terrain.
And  when  they're  through,  they're  torn  "limb  from  limb"  to  see  how
every  last  part  has  survived.    Then  the  new  tractor  goes  to  college.
University   of   Nebraska   engineers   take   over   in   cmother   series   of
tlorture   tests.
It's   only   after   running   all   these   gauntlets   than   an   Allis-Chalmers
tractor  graduc[tes  .      .  taking  its  place  in  industry  as  a  dependc[ble,
efficient,   profit-building  piece   of   equipment   for  its   owner.
Crawler  Trac+ors                                              Hydraulic  Torque
40.26  Drawbar  hp.  to  175                                          Conver+er  Drive
net  flywheel  hp.
Mo+or  Graders                                                         Power   Uni+s
34.7  to  lO4  bhp.                                                          241:a  74  mc{x,  bhp.
The  World's  Most  Modern  L`Ine  Ot Crawler Tractors
HR+C±I=vTsENl-_II+WRTEEIRsI
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igDEAN`   I.   W.
DEFORE,   R.   C.,   1203   Douglas,   Ames,   Ia.      rcczc6e,-Coczcj,   z{oreJ  Sc4c,a/  JyJjCee.
DERR,    H.    J.,    Box   1192,    Alexandria,    La.      Fo,eJ,e,,   4/eJr¢#C7,,'cz   B,¢#cZ,,    Joz,,6erz2   Fo,eJ,
Experipre_nt   _Station_.
DORMAN,  M.  I.,  R.F.D.  No.   1,  Perry,  Ia.    F4,ovC',.
DuBOIS,   R.   D.,   2689   Bacon   St.,   Berkeley,   Mich.     J¢/eJorcZse,   P,-c,JO#-D4G,,'C7J`C,#  I,#ovGe,   Co.
DUNCK,  R.  I.,  2O9  Wabash,  Belleville.  Ill.
EDMUNDS,  M.  B.,  Box  775,  Poison.  Mont.     TyooJ  Defz/c,.
EI.I.ISON,   M.   I.,    (Capt.),   Hp.   ROTC,   3514   Jefferson   St.,   Kansas   qty,   Mo.-I-h5EEk: `L.-i,,-i3216--5F6iti_'St.,I pee  xp_oinis,  I.q.-Ilo.u,a  Stdte^Co,nlgruc6ti.Out Coapuni5,fi_On.
FALB,   J.   H.,    16876   S.   Dixee,   Hazel   Crest,   Ill.      Mc,#czgc,J   Cot,4   Cc,##,y  £4,orGe,   Co.
FARIDAY,    W.    B.,   408    Damon    St.,   Council   Bluffs.   Ia.      z{z,cZ,I,o,   a   J#JPec,or,   i,¢#cJcz,cZ
Oil   Co.
FISK,   CARROIJI.   V.,   Box   524,   Chariton,   Ja.      Co#JjZ/J,'#g  Fc,,eJ`Jer.-p-RE:Si+gSi:;;`g:i;=od3e9t}:1 sEttrfjeer¬y:A+e--,_  AIex ~ridria, Va..     A5IO-iidt   Cd logrdpb;c  Engineer,  U.  S.
GILLETT,  G.  W.,  Albany  6,  Calif.
GIJESNE,   N.    G..    411    E.    15th    St.,    Beardstown.    Ill.      C¢JJ-owe,C,CZ   J#cZ4,I,,~;f3J.
GOODNER,  T.  B.,  Fairfield,  Ia.    Fo,cZ  I,czc,om
CRIMES,  a.  I.,113  4th  St.,  Scotia.  N.  Y.
HOUSTON,  I.  A.,  Rt.  No.  3,  Box  184`  Vista.  Calif.
HOY,  W.  A.,  Land  O'  Lakes,  Wise.     JM4,'O,J   U.  5'.  4,',  Fo,ce.
*HUSMAN,  D.  I..,  U.  J.  4,ory.
KADEN`   CLARENCE.  260  Columbia  Ave..  Elmhurst.  Ill.-f]K5¬E-  `ir.-fI::-Bo=3i-,  Beaton,  Ill.    _St ff_  Foref.i.er,.  St_4!e   Of~  Il.I.ingiI   DifyiJi_0`%.  Of.  Fo_re{iry..
LARSON,   J.    D.,    3011/2   E.    Monroe   St.I    Spr;nglfield,   Ill.      J}cz//   Fo,¬J;er,   I//,-#o,'J   Depfz,j-
menl    of   ConJerVCltiOn.
IJAYMAN.   P.   A.,   116   Dahlia,   Klamath   Falls,   Ore.     D,y   K,I/#   Fo,~eorczce,   Cfz,-4cZ  Co.
I.ONG,    R.   S.,    616   Foundry   Road,   Mount    Prospect,    Ill.      P#,c44J,I#g   4ge#,,    4zz,e,,'c4#
Luml,er  a Treating  Co.
MO6iriffEkED:  i;-.--`Oi?.,-fat.  No.   1,   Pineville,  La..     Tianber  Swt,erin,ende,lt,   Kellogg  Ltlmber
Co.,    Inc.
*MYERS.   ARTHUR.
ririd6f:ir.--I::±F{i-Std  AIVe.  S.,  Gfe_at  FalLs= Mot\t. _.Air  Rott_te  Tr.dffic  Coni,'oller,  C.A.A.
OELSCHI.AEGER,   R.  W.,   Slayton,   Minn.     a,oove,,   5'/4J'fO#   a,~ee#Z,o#Je.
PATTERSON.   D.   H.,   2035   N.   Vermont   St.,   Arlington,   Va.      O#,|cc   a/   U#fZe,JCC,e,¢,y   a)f
the   Army.
pHri.iifS`  a.-i.,  Box  166, Warm,  Ore.__Superinte_nd±nt,  _Amerjcdn  Lumber.  a Tredti.ng  C,a.
RADCLIFFE,   A.   D.,   1027   Gregg   Aye.,   Florence,   S.   C.     Jz,pc,;#,e#de#,J   47nee,,C¢#   I,#7ceGe,
&  Tredling   Co.
RHEINER.   S.    P.,       Y.M.C.A.,    Pullman,   Wash.      Execz,,,'aye   Secrc,4,J,,   y.M.C.J4.,    Ty4J6-
ington  _State    Call_eg_e._
RHODY,  J  P.,   300  S.   Main  St.,  Dawson  Springs,  Ky.     D,'J,,,-C,  Fc,,eJ',e,,  Ke#,#cley  D;ey,'J,'O#
of   Forestry.
RYAN,   F.   I.,   Box  731,  Bottineau,   N.   D.     Fcz,or  Fc,,eJ;e,.
SCHROEDER,    V.   J.,    Williams.   Ariz.      D,'J',,,'C,   Rczcege,,    Kcz,'Gf¢G   N¢,,'o#¢/   ForeJ,.
SCHWANE,   H.   H.,   (Lt.   Col.),   3424   Oakland,   Ames,   Ia.     P,a/CJJC,,  Of  Z1;,  ROrC,   Joov¢
Stclte   College.
SHEARER.   R.   W.,   15   Great  Oaks,   Rolla,   Mo.     P4o,og,z¢orore,,,'J,J   CJ.  S.   Cec,/og,'c4J  Sz,,fyeJ.
SILKER,    TED,    Rt.    No.     3,     Box    55A,    Kirbyville,    Texas.      RcJ`ecg,CZ,    recZ,7,,'C;4re,    E.    a.
set;be   S,al-e  Forest,  TexdS  ForeSt   Seruice.
SIVERLY.   R.   E..   Potlatch   Forests,   Inc.,   Headquarters,   Idaho.      C/e,le.
SWEM,   T.   R.,   2419   S.   Dahla   I.One,I  Denver,   Cola.      U.   i.  F;J6   a   nyr;/J/;/e  Je,gr,-cc.
THOMPSON,   DEAN,   4926   Cuyler   Ave.,   Chicago,   Ill.      f4/GJ7ce4ce,   EfZov4,cZ   H,'z,eJ   £#orGe,
Cc).
URBATSCH,  H.  R.,  Goodell,  Ia.     H4,CJov4,C  Dcf¢/er.
VEST,   JACK  R.,   1151   Hosmer   St.,   Marinette,   Wise.     4Jayc,,,-I,'#g  A44#4ge,,  Z1#J'O/  Cc,.
WII.SON,   C.   C.,   308     W.   Sherman   St.,   Lebanon  Ore.     I,ogge,.
WITHERSPOON,     J.     C.,    Box    357,    Colombia,    S.     C.       4J'J,'J,4#,    J,c!,e   Fc,,eJ',er,    So#,Z,
cclroljnd  State   ForeStry   CommiSSiop.
WITMER,   C.    R.,    1163   Heatherwood    Circle,    Florence,    S.   C.      J4J`J,'j',c!#,    y4rc7   Fo,cco¢7,,
American  Lumber  & Treating  Co.
1941
ALMDALE.   R.  W.,   Yoncalla,   Ore.     Fc,,eJ,f',,   Yc,#c4//4  I.#znGer  Co.
SAUGSPURGER.  C.  I.
AUSTIN,   D.   B.,   Rt.   No.   4,   Rusk,   Texas     DjJ,,,'C,  Fo,eJ,e,,   reX4J  Fo,eJ,  5'c,ey;fe.
BEIL,  C.   M.,  Bend,  Ore.    ForeJ`,er,  DcJC4#JcJ  N4,,'O#¢/  Fo,eJ,.
BOA;i`MALN,  TX.   I.,   Van  Weft,   Ia..      Sales   R_ePreJentdtidye_,_A±gIOnite   Corp.
BREUER,  VLADIMIR,  JR.,142  Beverly Road,  Syracuse,  N.  Y.~cto-ii:i,--bI+JictffkM,   A:hoTL[r\,   AID.      inJtrttCtOr,-   School    of   ForeJtrJ,    Aldbctana   Polytechnic
lnJtjtttte.
CROOK,   E.   M.,   449   D.   St.,   I.emoore.   Calif.     M¢z,¢gcr,   C4,'#ce  Jz¢,/ezree#,   Cc,.
DAHL  E.  A.,  4121  Cornelia  St.,  Chicago  41,  Ill.
ECKHART,    R.    F.,    413    Levin    St.,    Hot   SpringsJ    Ark.      I;e/cJ    Sz,pe,;#jc#fZece,,    I,o#g-BeJ/
Ltlml,er   Co.
HII.SMAN,   V.   J.,   7125   Patficia   Lane,   Houston   2,   Texas.      CJ.   i.   z1,I,I  Fo,cc.
IIOOSE,   W.   W.,   Hallsboro,   N.   C.      Cc#er¢/   ^4c¬ff4gCr,   No,,Z,   Cc2,C,/,'#¢   I,jryzreGc>,I   a   Vc#ec,
Co.
HOUSTON,   C.   S..   1961   Painter   St.,   Klamath   Falls,   Ore.     f¢/c,J   E#g,I"ec,,   TycJC,4¢e4,Jet
Timber   Co.
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R.   §|   BACON  VENEI:R   CO.
CHICAGO   5T.   ILL.
Manutac+urers  o'
FOREIGN   AND   DOMESTIC
VENEER -LUMBER
ASSOCIATE   MIL[S
BACON  LUMBER  CO.,  INC.
SUNMAN,  IND.
BROWER  VENEER   CO.
FAYETTEVIIILE,  ARK.
lO8 Ames  Forester
LANE.    R.    D.,    810   W.   College   St.,   Carbondalel    lil.      C,#,,4/   J,4,eJ   Fc,,cJ,   Expc,,-#e#,
Sldlion.
LAW,  JOHN  W.,  Bronson,  Ia.     F¢,ovc,.
LEFFLER.  G.  V..  Columbus,  Kansas.
MIDDLESWART,    E.    I.,   Rt.   No.    2,   Spartanburg,    S.    C.      5`ojar,4    C¢,'o/,'#4   5`,cz,e   Fo7~eJ,,y
CommiJJiOrl.
MINOR,   C.   O.,   University   Station,   Baton   Rouge   3,   I.a.      ,4JJ,-I/cZj,/  P,a/eJJO,   a/   ForeJ`,,,,
Louilidnd   State   UnifyerJity.
NELSON,   H.   A.,   c/o  Carolina  Pulp  Carp.,   Plymouth,  N.   C.     ,4c,,'¢/  P4c,,ogr4,4cr.
OELSCHIJAEGER,   G.   E.,    1248   Franklin,   I.ebanon,   Ore.     E#g;#ce,,   P,oJ#c,;c,#   5`,4#c74,'JJ,
Cascade   Plywood   Carp.
PARKER,    C.   W.,    717   MacArthur   Drive,   Des   Mojnes,   Ia.      Tc¢c4e,,   Dcj'   J}4o,-#eJ   5`c6oc,,
System.
PFEIFER,    R.    E.,    1120    N.    Wagner    Road.    Rt.    1,    Ann    Arbor,    Mich.      'F¢,7ce    Fc,,cJ-,Cr,
Micbigcln   Slctte  Depdrlment   gf   Con!erv±dtion.
PIZZANO,   VINCENT,   Rt.    1,   Pownal,   Vt.     P,~eJ,I.7e#,,   No,,6e4j`,   W7rooc7  P,a,dj¥c,I,   J#c.
PORTER.  M.  A.,  Fayette,  Ia.     F4reee,I.
QUINTUS,   R.   IJ..   1601   W.   Std   St.,   Apartment  8,   Bend,   Ore.     Reject,C¢  |4JJ,'J,¢#,,   a,cgc,#
State   Board   of   ForeStry.
RUMMELI.,   R.   S.,   P.   O.   Box   81l,   Wenatchee,   Wash.     jZ4#gC  RcJ,4,C6,   P¢c,-/,'f  Nor,4ovcJ,
ForeJt   8¬  Range  Experiment  Stdliorl.
scH4N#AgBFe:,HL,.,g4F,}c£5:?Jt.,),   2552   Leo   St,,   Los  Angeles   22,   Calif.     ROrC  J#j`,,J#C,a,,,   I.oJ
SOMBERG,   S.   I.,   Box  175,   Manning,   S.   C.     Fc7,eJ`,,y  J4,-f7J,  J#c.
STROM,   W.   I..   3143   N.-Tripp  Ave.,   Chicago  41,   Ill.     4/eov7-,C  D,'GJ,'J,'O#,   5`,cz,¢7,   IPr¢,#c,.*SWANSON,  H.  V.
THOMSON,  D.  I.,  Renwick,  Ia.
WALI.ACE,  A.  I.,  Lime  Spring  Ia.     C44,cz;#,   U.  5'.  f4,'772,I
YOCOM,  I.   R.,  Box  146A,  West  Col.  St.,  Monroe,  Wash.     Ref-,'f7c#,  Fo,'cJfe,I,   'P'cJ/C>,'b4e#JC,
Timber   Co.
1942
ANDERSON,   K.   M.,    59   Baton   St.,    I.ebanon,   Ore.      P,c,c7z,c,;ore   5',¢#f7¢rdr   E#g,-#p6>,I,    C4J-
cdde   Plyu,ood    Corp.
BALRBER,  M.  I.,  Hebo,  Ore.     ForeSler,  SiwJldW   NTatio7ldl   ForeJl.
*BEGUELIN,   H.  R.
BELEHRAD,    I.   W.,    512   Bilbo   St.,   DeRidder,   La.     Pc,/e   &   P;/,'#g  Bz,,'f)7   4'#J   J#JPcc,c,,I,
Long-Bell   Lumber   Co.
BLA¬K^4ORE,  W.  "T..  5O  Country  Circle,  Ma.son  City,  Ia..    President,  Blciclen2Ore  Lend£cdpe
Service.*BOATMAN,  J.  W.
BORGLUM,   Don,   a/o   Weyerhaeuser  Timber  Co.,   Naselle,  Wash.     a,'J,,I,-C,  Fc,,'cJ`,Cr.
BUCK,  G.  A.,   (Lt.) ,  Grand  Junction,  Ia.
CLARKE,  E.  H.,  U.  S.  Forest  Products  Laboratory,  Madison,  Wise.
EISLER.   LEO,   229   Arthur  Kill   Road,   Staten   Island.   N.   Y.     O,-c4;f7   G,oovc,I.
EWANOSKI,    STANLEY,   Placerville,    Calif.     J#72,'Or   Fo,cJfC,,   E/Jc,,¢cZo   Ncz,,-o#4Z/  Fc,,'cJ,.
GRIFFITH,   J.   I.,   Mississippi   Products   Co.,   Jackson,   Miss.      TF7oocJ  Tec4#c,/og,'J,.
HARRIS,  R.  B.,  Brownall,  Pa.
HEGGEN,  J.  E.,   1314  Panhandle,  Denton,  Texas.
HOOVER`   C.   C.,  CassviLLe,  Mo.     Manager,  Forest  P1~OdZICtJ,  Inc.
*JENSEN.   H.   J.
KELLER,   EUGENE,   Arkansas   A.   &   M.   College,   Monticello,   Ark.      4Jj-,'J/cZ#,   P,'o/eJJO,I   a/
Forestry.
KRA]1CEK,   I.   I..   Ma.nchester,   Ia..      Cen'1-dl   Std,eJ   Fo1-eSt   ExPerjmem   Station.
*KROACK,   M.  E.
MOLLISON,   AIJI.AN,   Box   390,   Billings,   Mont.     RJZ~ge  Ex¢ov;7,e,-,   Rcg;o#4/  a//,'cc,   O//,'cc
of   Indian   AffdirS.
OLSEN,    DALE,    2257   N.W.   20th   St.,   Oklahoma   aty,    Okra.      Co7ce7~e,a,-#/   Rc4,cJ-e77,a,,'Z,C,
Southweflern   Bell  Telephone   Co.
QUIRIN,    A.    F.,    1323    Oakdale    Ave.,    Dallas,    Ore.       J4/C>J   Jtyf¢#4gg,I,     W7,-//dove,,c    77¢//c,I
Lwmber    Co.
RICE,    WILI.IAM,    JR.,     1324    Dunham    St.,    Grand    Rapids,    Mick.       5'f¢/f?I   Rep,'c>J`C#,4,;¢lC,
Wlledler   Lumber   Co.
*RIGGIJEMAN,   FREDERICK.
SCHISSEI.,    C.    J.,    53    Bristol   Road,    West   Somerville   44,    Mass.      A4cc77-C¢/   5',z,f7e72,,   Bc7J`,O#
Unit'erlity.
STEIG,   G.   G.,   3611   Pacific  Way,   I_ongview,  Wash.      H7cye,'44e#J`e7   I,'ee4G,  Co.
SIVE]CALR.   I.   I.,  I_ongview,  VIla,sh.     Lumber   Student,   Long-Bell   Lumber   Co.
SWANSON,  C.  G.,  CresentJ  Ore.     Box  F¢c,o,}'.
TORGERSON,   a.   H.,   SOS   Crayton   Ave.,   Gurdon,   Ark.     Cz,,'c7o#  I,,owGc,I  Cc,.
TREEMAN,  R.  W.,   P.  O.   Box  1181,   IJaWtOn,   Okla.     I,ec'7ce4ZZ  N#,-Je,,I.
UNDERBAKKE.     M.    W.,    Pisgah    National    Forest,    Pjsgah    Forests,    N.     C.       2-cc4#,'ccz/
AJJiStant.
VAN  GORDER,  C.  H.,   855  S.  Grandview,  Dubuque.  Ia.
WAKEFIEI.D,    JOHN,     911    E.    Euclid    Ave.,    Des    Moines,    Ia.       Jo%Jc7    Cc,77j`e,'¢-4Z,,'C,7!    Cc,ov-
mlfSIOn,
WAIJLACE,    R.    P.,    Rt.    No.    1,    Antigo,    Wise.      D,I,7|,'C,   Fc,,'¬J,C,I,    W7,'J`CO#J`;#    Co#JC,|¢,¢,,'O#
CommiSSion.
WHITE,   R.   W.,   Trinity   National   Forest,   Big  Bar,   Calif.      a;J`,,I,'C,   Rcz#gc,.
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Iowa  Wood  Pre§ervinq
CompanT
IOWAIS   ONLY
PRESSURE   CREOSOTIN®   PLANT







Custom Treating In Any Qucmtity
Pole Truck Delivery For Emergency Jobs
Phone  l70  or  475
TAMAI    IOWA
Ilo Ames  Forester
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BURGY,   M.   P.,   122   S.   2nd   St.,   Tomahawk,  Wise.     Fo,cJ,e,,  Ncz,;o#¢/  Cc,#/4,'#e,  Co,p.
CHILCOTE,   W.    W.,    509   N.    28th   St.,    Corvallis,    Ore.      J#J,,~Z,C,a,,   Bo,4#y   Dc,a,,acc#,,
Oregor,   State    College.
DORSETT,    G.    I.,    323    Ingram,   Bilkitts,    Shumaker,    Ark.      Fc,,^eJ,er,    N4gr4/   4or77Z##,-J;o#
Depot.
ENGSTROM,    W.    I.,     9O9    Mill    St.,     Salem,     Ore.       Fc,,cJ,e,,    a,cgo#    J,4,a   Bc,4,f7    a/
Forestry.
FOAH,  MARIO,  2966  Briggs  Awe.,  Bronx,  N.  Y.    Jor¢o,/e,.
GARMAN,   E.   J.,   R.F.D.   No.   1,   Kirkville,   N.   Y.     Dzzaye,   I,ee  EA~Pe,I,   Co.
*KRAFKA.   W.   V.
KREIMEYER,    V.    I.,    Box    24,    Rt.    No.    2,    Wallowa,    Ore.      D,'J/r;C,    Rc¢#gc,,    W7zc¢//oov4
Nclt`lonal   Forest.
IJORENZEN,  R.  N..  5O2  N.100th  St.,  Seattle  33.  Wash.-5i;iff5EfEri5Ei6if:-±.-'E}-.,   CoLuthoia,  Md.     Depar,pient   of_  ForeI_,ry.,.U_niuerJiiy   Of_Mi{!ou`r_i.
MAYER.   C.   I.,   2305   N.E.   56th   Ave.,   Portland   13.   Ore.     I,'c/J   Jzzpe,cJ,-JC7,I,   Pc¢c;I:,'c  No,/4-
weft  ForeJ,  8¬  Range   Bxperjment   St4tlOn.
PORTER,   G.   I.,   173   Huckins  Ave.,   Squantum,   Mass.     5`¢/eJov4#,   I/#,-c,#   H¢7Jw4,e  Co.
ROGERS,  E.  H.,   Greenfield,  Ia.     Oov#e7~-O,67,a,a,,,   Rogc,I  G4,Je#J.
THOMSON,   GEORGE  W.,   224  Howard  Awe.,  Ames,   Ia.     JceJ`,,I,C,O,I,  Fc,,'cJ,ry  Dep4,Jore#,,
Iou,a   State   College.
WOOD,  T.  R.,  743  37th  St.,  Des  Moines,  Ia.
1944
HANSON,  I.  H.,  Flandfeau,  S.  D.     U.  i.  4,or,.
IJAUTERBACH,   P.    G.,    1108   W.    I_ocust,    Centralia,    Wash.      4JJ;I,4#,   RcJC4,C4   Fo,cJ,f',,
W7eyerbclelJJer   Timber    Co.
*SKVARII.,  WARREN.
1945
BARRET,   J.   W.,   Rt.   No.    3,   Elk   Point,   S.   D.      5`4Gt'Z72;//   OPcJ,c;/a,-O¬,,,c,'.
GAI.EY,  C.  D.,  R.R.  6,  Ottumwa,  Ia*UHI.IG,   HANS
1946
BERGEMEYER.   F.   R.,   Dauis   Dam,    Arlz.      D,I-,,I;I/   Rc,7,gC,,   Ncz/,'o#4/   P4,A   Je,ey,cg.
BERGMANN,  HAROLD,  Hector,  Ark.     I,I.  i.  Fo,'GJ`/  fC,¢';Ce.
BURKLE,  J.   I.,  2020  S.  Maple  St.,  Sioux  City9  Ia.     U.  I.  zl,'772J.
CRUMBAUGH,  J  H.,   3901  Vemon,  Brook£ield,  Ill.     I,,~z,c,¢,4/  E#g;#¬c,,  U.  f.  a,PJZ,ae  Co.
DOOLITTLE,   W.   I.,    12   I.   Coleman   Apartment,   Asheville,   N.   C.      U.   i.   ,4,-,   Fc,,cc.
GLADE,   BERNARD,   211   Chambers   St.,   I.ufkin,   Texas.     Fo,eJ,C,,   Jog,/4/¢#cZ  P4¢¬,  M,I//I.
RATCIJIFF,   K.   P.>   R.R.   No.   4,  Jefferson,   Ia.     U.  5`.  <4,owy.
RAUM,   HANS,   223   Spring   St.,   I.exington,   Miss.     M,'JJ;JJ`;PP;   N4,;C7#¢/  Fc,,eJ,I
SEISER,   V.    O.,   6514   76th   St.,    Cabin   John    14,    Md.      I.cz¢d   Ecc,#oor,'J/,    U.   J.   B#,c4#   O/
Lctnd    Mc,nclgemen,.
1947
ALLEN,   R.   M.,   Rt.   No.   1,   Box   154.   Saucier,   Miss.      fo,,,Z,c,#   Fo,cJ,  Expe,,'coc#/   5`,f¬,,'c7#.
AIJLYN,  A.  D.,  Fairfield,   Ia.     F4,or  Fo,cJ,e,I.
BREC4¥,5,¥,REgovGeE,J&GpE4gCEGcEoJ.,  £,e£fn3    Ontario,   Canada.      Jj,#,'o,   D;I,,;i,   S#per,'zz,c#de#,,
*BRIDEN,   D.   C.
CAMPBELL,   J.   G.,   Oregon   State   Board  o£   Forestry,   Salem,   Ore.     rccZ,#,'ccz,  4JJ,-I,4#,.
CROWTHER,  C.  R.,    Lake  Mills,   Ia.     EcZ,,a,,,   I,¢lec  JM,I//I   G7cZPZ,,'c.
DANIELSON,   W.   W.,   Box  410,  Kosiusko,   Miss.     P¢,4  R4ZZgC,,  N4/C4cz  I,fzce  P4rAavc,,.
DIRKS.  R.  J.,  500  N.  Beckwith,  Maiden,  Mo.     F4,ore,.
FISHER,  R.  R.,  JR..  Rt.  No  4,  Davenport,  Ia     Re4/  £J,4,e  Brolee,.
GROVE,   H.   I.,   Chicago   Daily   News   Building,   Chicago,   Ill.      prcJ'C,4fgej¥JC,   S¢/cJ   Co.
HAHN,   O.   M.,1051/2   E.   Brcmer,   Waverly,   Ia.      O#,Ice   oJ   Cc,z,#,J'  E#g,'z2ee,.
HALBROOK,   Q.   X.,   2520   Marconi  Ave.,   Sacramento   15,   Calif.      PZ,o,c,g,¢ow77Zef,,'J,,   U.   J.
GetJltJgiCCll    Surc'ey.
HERRICK,   DAVID  E.,   1203   Violas  Ave.,   Madison,  Wlsc.     U.  I.   Fc,,cJ,  P,ocZ#c,I  Iul¢4o,¢-
tory,
HOPP,    ERITH    I.,     501    More    Street,    Ontonagan,    Mjch.       Fc,,f>J/e,,    N4,7-a,#¢/    Co#,4;#C,
carp.   of   Micbigdn.
HULING,    J.    H.,     332    S.    Michigan    Ave.,     Chicago,    Ill.       S4/eJ    Rej7,C>Je#,cZ,,-4,C,     GcIO,g,'4-
pacific -Limber  &  Veneer__So.
INMAN,  I..   I.,  Vancouver,  Wash.     C,oov72-ZcJ/e,G4Cj  Pc,pe,  Cc,.
JACK,   R.   C.,   Box   685,   Cedar   Rapids,   Ia.      J4/CJ   RcprcJe#/4/;¢le,   I,o7Zg-Bc//  Lz,77ZGc,   Cc,.
JACKSON,   R.   H.,   Magdalena,   N.   M.     4JJ,I/¢#/   Rcz#ge,,   a,I/¢  N¢},'c7#¢/  Fo,eJ,.
KUCERA,   C.   I.,   University  of   Missouri3   Colombia,   Mo.     Bc,,4#,  Dcp¢,A,ovez,,.
KUHNS,   P.   S.,   1501   Holder  Road,   Independence,   Mo.     J4JJ;I/4#/  Sz,pe,,-#,c77de#,,   4772ey;C¢#
CteoSoting   Co.
LANCE,   J.   R.,1O4  Oak  St.,   Maywood,   Ill.     Sc#;or  Fc,7'CJ/C,,   CooA   Coz,#,J  Fo,cJ,  P,eJC,ayeeJ.
LINDER,   W.   O.,   Rt.   No.   1,   Box  65-B,   Ocanomowoc,   Wisc.     J¢/cJ  .Rc,7CJC#,a,jgrC,   Rex/a,J
Paper   Co:
LOVE,    H.   E.,   411   Playe   Drive,    Hlgh   Point,    N.    C.      J4/eJ   Rep,'eJC72,4,;G,C,    R   5'.   B¢co#
yc#cc,,   Cc,.
MEIERSTEIN,    GEORGE    W.,    2120   Lathrop   St.I   Omaha,   Nebr.      Fo,+cJ,er,    I/.    I.    |4,or,
EngjneerI.
MONTGOMERY,   I.   R.,   7301   4th   Ave.,   S.,   Minneapolis   19,   Minn.      J4/CJ  Rc4,cJ-C#,4,,'grC,
Long-Bell    Lllmber   Co.









Capaci,y,  26,000  lbs.  at  36" load
center!   Huge   l4.oo-20   tires,
plenty   of   weight   on   driving
wheels - minimum yard surfac-
ing   required!    Takes    toughes,
operating   conditions   in   stride!
SEND   FOR   Full   DETAILS.
TIl[   BOSS   CARRIER   COmPAIIY
Di,ect  Fadlory  B,ancI,es  and  Disk,ibuto,a  th,ougI,ou,  the  w®r'd.
255  Miller S'.,  Benton  Harbor, Michigan,  USA
Ames  Forester
MOORHOUSE,  W.  H.,  Glidden,  Ia.     A4oor4c,z,Je  Lz,orGe,  Co.
MORLOCK,  J.   F.,   Fort  Apache  Indian  Agency,  Whiteriver,  Aria.
MOSS,  R  A.,  621  Stanton,  Ames,1a,.    Botany  Grddudie  Student.
PICOTTE,   CORDON,   68   Hudson   St.,   Hoboken,   N.   J.      5'4/CJ   Rep7CJe#,4f,'Z/C,   I,o#g-Be//
Lumber   Co,
*POLLARD,   R.   I.
ROCKWOOD,  F.  B..   Boons,  Ia.     B6>,'ovy#  £Z,orGcc,  Co.
SIMS,  J.  R.,  Box  266,  Gardiner,  Ore.     G¢,c7;#er  Lj¥ovGc,  Co.
THOMAS,   I.    H.,   Denham   Springs,    La.      Fc,,6>J-je,,    G4y/C7,d   Co#/a;72e,   Cc,,P.
VAN   GILST,   G.   W.,   Box   176,   Springerville,   Ariz.      Fo,ej-,pr,   J4p4C4e  N¢f;c,#cS/  Fo,eJ'/.
WEST,   DALE  "r.,   LOO4   WiLsorL   Aye.:   Arnes,   Ia..      Extension   ASSocidte,   Seed   Ldbordtory,
Iou,a  S,ate   College.
1948
ALDRICHJ   H.   W.,   732   West   Park   Ave.,   Waterloo,   Ia.      F#//c7',a,#  I,z,ovGc,I   Cc,.
ARLEN,   W.   H.,   19   Hightover,   Sardis,   Mass.    I/c,oc/   Cc,#f,c,/  P,a,gr477Z,   t7.  5'.   Fc7,CJ,  Sc,gr,Ice.
BOUST,  W.  H.,  411  2nd  Ave.,  Audubon,  Ia.
CHRISTMAN,    R.    D..    219    Clarendon,    Syracuse,    N.   Y.      G,4tZ#¢/a   5',z,Je#,,    Co//cge   oJ:
ForeJtry ,   Neu,   York   Sid_i_e_  Unj_ve_1:Sj!y.
CHURCH,    R.    E..    Post   Office    Building,    Albia,    Ia.      a;I,,,'C,   Fo,~cJ,C,,   Joov4   Cc7#JC,C,a,,'C,#
CommiSSion.
CLARK,  E.  P.,  481  Flnley,  Dubuque,  Ia.     H7;I,a,77  J4j#,a  5`#p,/J/  Co.
COIJBERT,   F.   I.,   430  W.   Meyer  Blvd.,   Kansas  City  5,   Mo.     U.  I.  4,-ory.
CRAVEN,  W.  H.,   25  Richardson  Road,  Warren,  Ark.    Fc,,eJJc,,  Jc,z,,4c,#  £z,ee4c,  Coovp¢#J.
DEWEY,   R.   I.,   1204   Washington   Drive,   Marion,   Ia.     5`o;/  Co77Je,gr4,;a,ce   Jf2,¢,'C,.
DOWD,  I..  W.,  Box  3,   Chewelah,  Wash.     Jo,-/  Co#J-C,e,a,;O#  5'c,-gr;cc.
*EWERS.   K.   F.
GARDINER,  E.  T.,  Headquarters,  Idaho.    Po,/¢,c4  Fc,7CJ,I,  J#c.
HARTMAN,  GEORGE  B.,  ]R.3  Hines.  Ore.     AJ]iJtdnt  Fore]t9r,  Edu,drd  HjneS  Lumber  Co.
HILL,   R.   M.,   232   W.   Park,   Coos   Bay,   Ore.      B#,c¢#   a/  £¢#d  A4fz7Z¢geovC#,.
HOFFMAN,  I.  J.,  Lame  Deer.  Moat.     C,oe4/  J#J,-4#  Rc'Je,ey¢/;a,#.
HOFFMAN,   PA:UL   I.,   ]R.,   Urt,ar\,   Ill.      Section   of   At,plied   Botany   a   Plant   Pdtbology,
Illjnoi]   Ndturdl   HiStory   Sur¢ley.
HOOTMAN,   W.   D.,   Mount  Baker  National   Forest,   Marblemount,   Wash.
JOHNSON,   A.   W.,   Catulla-,  Texas.     5`c7,I/  Cc,z,JCrfy¢,jO#  5'e,ay,'c¬.
KUPKA,   C.  A.,   926   -  28   Grand  Ave.,   Kansas  City,   Mo.     Lo#g-Bc//  I,,,7ac4cr  Co.
LITVIrICKI,  "r.   I.,   Beul2Lh,_CoLo._     A]JiStdnt   Range_r!   Sdn   ISdbel  Ndliondl   Forest.
LOERCH,  K.  A.,   Pierce,   Nebr.     Cc,A,#,y  Ex,c#J,'O#  D;,ec,c,,.
McALNINCI1,   ,.  B.,   Ade1,_1a.     ro_utb   ±eade1-,   I_ou,g  Stdt_e  C_gl!e.ge  _Ex_tenSio_n  SeIUiCe.
McCARRON,   D.   H.,   Yellow   Jacket   Ranger   Station,   Bayfield,   Colo.     5`¢#   J#4#   N4,,-O#¢/
Forest.
MADSON,   D.   R.,   2\5    S.   VIrinte[.   SaLem,   Ore.      Fo1®eSter]   U.   S.   Bttreau   of   Land   Mdnctge-
ove#/.
MENDELSON,  HERBERT,  2824  W.  Farragut  St.,  Chicago,  Ill.
MUNGER,   R.   J.,   928   I.   High   Ave.,   New  Philadelphia,   Ohio.     F¢,-772   ForcJ,er,   O4;c,  Dc-
pdrtment   of   Nd!ur_dl  Ref_ott1^fe.
NELSON,   H.   E.,   Taketee   Project,   California-Oregon  Power  Co.,   Medford,   Ore.
OBYE,  K.   A.,   Greenville,   Miss.   _AJJi_It4Pt_Timbet`   Pttye_r,   U.   S.   Gypsum   Co.
PATTERSON,   I.  M.,  Oskaloosa,  Ia.     fo,I/  Co#Jf>y¢'4,;C,ce  Se,ay;ce.
PATTON,  J.   C.,   2510  Wayne  St.,   Bellview,   Nebr.     Fc,,cJ/e,,   Co,¢r  o/  Eceg,|#ec,I.
PAULSEN,    HAROLD   A.,    P.O.    Box   951,    Tucson,    Ariz.      5'c,z,,AovcJ-,C,#   Fc,,'cjJ,    a   Rcz#gc
Ext,erimept   Station_.
PLASS,    W.    T.,    312   E.    State   St.,   Athens,   Ohio.      ReJe¢7-f4   Fo,-cJ,C',-,    Ce#,,a/   J,¢,eJ   Fc,,cJ`,
Ext,e1'imenI    Silatio_n..A
REHFELDT,  R.  I.,  Office  of  Indian  Affairs,  McNary,  Ariz.
SAFRANEK,  J.  O.,  West  Union.  Ia.     Jo,I/  Co#J¬,gr4f;C,#  Je,gr,'cc.
IEUBBR>  R'.  -I.,  wiayet,   Ariz.____DiJtri`Ct_Ran_g_er,  _Pr¬f.cot,  N_a_ti.ondl  I:or.eJt.
VAN  DORAN,   R.   M.,   901   W.   2nd   St.,   North   Platte.   Nebr.     4J'JjJ',c,#j   C,I/y  E#g;#ecr.
WADE,    R.    V.,    Piedmont    Wildlife   Range,    Round   Oak,    Ga.      Fc,,eJ',C,I,    U.   i.   F,'J4   &
Wildlife    Sol-Vice.
WALTERS,  W.  W.,  San  Juan  National  Forest,  Mancas,  Colo.
WHITE,  R.  A.,  Mark  Twain  National  Forest,  Houston,  Mo.
`wlT.LS6N,   G:  I.,   De  Ridaer`   L2L.      Sglef   Rep,'±s¬n^t`at.i?e,_ Long_-P.ell_  Lumbe,`. Co..
WORSTER,   JOHN   R.,   903   South   2nd   Aye..   Fairfield,   Ia.      fo;/   Co#Je,arc,,,'C,#   Sc,'¢','cc'.
1949
ALL.EN,   MEREDITH.   212  First  S.I..  Mason  City,  Ia.     U.  `'.  Ncz¢JJ/.
ANDERSON,   R.   E.,   409   Benedict  Road,   Victory  Road,   Pjttsfield,   Mass.     Gccecr4/  E/cc,,A,'f
Col.P.
BLACK,   R.    I.,    P.O.    Box   1273,   Winslow,   Ariz.       TJtZ,'z7J`/C,ov   I;ovGe,A   Co.
BOYCE.   J.   I.,   1429   Lombafdy   Drive,   Modesto,   Callf.      C4/,I/OrZZ,'c,  H;g6ov4,I   Cc,or7re;JJ;O#.
BROWN,  KENNETH,  Algona,  Ia.     U.  i.  4,zreJ'.
BUCKHOI.Z,   J.   A.,   State   Office   Building.   Frankfort,   Ky. A   Ke#/ffcAy   Fo,'eJ,   5'c,¢J,ice.
CAREY,   R.   E.,   Hood   Ranger   Station,   Reserve,   N.   M.      Fc,,eJ,e,,   Z1¢c,cZ,e   Ncz,,'o77cZ/   Fc,,-¬J,.
cooK,  C.  F.,  Edward  Hines  Lumber  Co.,  Chicago,  Ill.
DEINEMA,  J.  W.,   Challis,  Idaho.     C4¢//;I  N4,;C,#¢/  Fc,,-eJ`,.uD=REALLNE:v! ~M# ,~ 9BLonx'&*±S5', i_Buedf_`#'ley= nco:'1',JE.:`u¬#l'f_wo'1 nli%' CF6;:¬!l   8c ^R?n ge_ExPe1^ianenl  StatTiTOP,.
DENMARK,    I.    E.,    1941    S.    Kenilworth    Aye.,    Berwyn.    Ill       fcz/cf    Rep,¬Je77,cZ,,4'C,    fI;//-
Bebcln   Lwmber   Co.
DOOLITTI.E,   DARLE,    P.O.   Box   2765,   Baltimore   25,   Md.      zlowe,I,'ccz#   I,z,orGe,I   a   I,ezz,;#g
Co.








I Mile South of Ames










253O   I-Way
Phone  347
Forestry Students . . .
The  Hyster  Company  is  a  pioneer  manufacturer  o£  equipment  for
the  Logging,  Lumber,  and  Forest  Products  industries  .
TI`C[CtOr  mounted  equipment  tO  increase  the  Work  power  O£  Cclter-
pillar Diesel  Tractors.  .  .
Lift  Trucks,  Straddle  Trucks,  Mobile  Cranes  and  Horizontal  Trcms-
porters  to   speed  your  vertical   and   horizontal  mate'ricllS  hCmdling.
TRACTOR      MOUNTED      EQUIPMENT-
Sold    and    Serviced    through    Caterpillar
Dealers.
MATERIALS   HANDLING   EQUIPMENT-
Sold   and    Serviced   through   Hyster   Ma-
terials  Handling  Dealers.
HYSTER
COMPANY  .   Danvill_el  lIIinoI.S
Sales  and  Serv-Ice  Ill,ougI,Out  tI,a  World
®     Pop+land   Oregon
®      Peoria,   Illinois
F;J#_p
I. M. Beg.
1]4 Ames  Forester
DORAN,   SAM,   Manchester.   Ia.     4J'J;I,4#,  JM4Z!zZg¬,,   Ec/;,I-e  I.#or6c,  Co.
DOWNEY,   D.   A.,   Box   1389,   Weed,   Calif.      I,a)#g-Bf'//   £z,coGe,   Co.
9_BE^X_+ER=   R=   E_._,.  Fq[cninBt_On.  I_a.._   f>iStrict  ForeJl`ir,   Iou,a   ConSerZ,diion   commiSSjon,
±±N^S_PA_H_R``,I?.`vy...±me9.=±a..:  Soil  Sw_roe,I Iqwg  Sldie  Colle£e.ENOS,   EDWARD,   JR..   105   Corning   St.,   Red   Oak,   Ia.     Joov¢   H;g4ow4,   Cooror,+JJ;a,ce.
GALLAGHER,  W.  B.,  Holbrook,  Ariz.    S,'/grc4greJ  NJS,;O#4/  Fo,cJ,.
GERLACH,   G.   M.,   Woodward,   Okla.     I,c,#g-Bc//  £#or4e,   Co.   ,Rc,a,-/,.
GODDARD.   D.   W.,   Box   193.   Rt.   No.   2.   Fair   Oaks,   Calif.     D;4orO#fJ  JMcz,cZ,   Co.
GOSSARD,  D.  C.,  Holbfook,  Ariz.     5',I,gre46,CJ  J\r4,,'O#4/  Fo,cJ,.
GRAHAM,  JAMES,  4518  4th  Aye.,  Sioux  City,  Ia.     U.  S.  J4,orJ.
GRIST.   R.   P.,   Red  Jacket,   W.  Va.     Fo,eJ,e,J   Rcd  J¢cte,  Cod/  Co.
HAMMOND,    R.    C.,    Box   431,    Ironwood.    Mich.      jtf,'c4;g4'#-WJ,-JCC,#j`;#    Fc,rcJ,   P,oJ#c|,I
Safety   Council.
HARRINGTON,  I.  A.,  219  Clarendon  St.,  Syfacuse,  N.  Y.
HASEK,   J.   M.,   522   Forrest   Avc.,   Chattanooga,   Tenn.      C6,'c4gO   A4,'//  a   I,#orGe,   Co.
HATCHER,  R.  G.,  Grinnell,  Ia.
t±.1.S_G^IN_S.  F.   E_.,  Bend,   Oie.     Sbjpp;ng  Det,drtment,   BroobS-Scdnlon  lnc.
HILI.S,   J.   A.,   Box   332,   Anacortes,   Wash.     Fo,¬J,   E#g,'#ee,,   Pc,c,  K;cow,a,   Co#J',,jlfC,;O#   Co.
HUGHES,   R.    I..   4022    W.    doth   St.,    Des   Molncs,    Ia.      J¢/cJ7Z,4#,    JV4,,-O#4/   I,#ow4c,   a
Shingle   Co.
HUGHES.  W.  G.,   1500  Oakland  Road,  Apartment  312,   Cedar  Rapids,  Ia.     H#gAcJ  J3rc,,4c~
Lumber   Co.
PSEN,   I.  R.,   55l  I.  Sill  St.,   Des  Moines,  Ia.     A4c/¢,'#  Lj,or6e,  Cc,.
ENSEN,  J.  C..  Fairbanks,  Alaska.     U.  I.  Bz,,e4#  a/  l¢#fZ  M4#4georC#,.
OHNSON.   W.   A..   614   Cedar   Avp      Tf`w,'<t^n     Trlah^       p^,/,,,4   F^~al
ORDAN.   W.   R.,   loo   lst   Ave.,   Pewiaukee,   Wise.       U7;J`CC,#J,'#   Co#J`t?,ay4,,-O#   Cc,or7re,-JJ,'O#.
KIEWEI.+   R.   I..
PERRIE
Po,rd
.  A.,   614   Cedar  Ave.,  I.e isto . Idaho.     Po,/c¢,ctj   F;,cJ',I,   J#f.
I.OVRIEN,  A.  K..  Rt.  No.  2,  Spirit  I.ake,  Ia.    F4,cog,.
L-=_5£s`lE;A?.vyH:;erAtiowSeF!£o_piap£:sock:-'*.-fr.  -*o---3:  Rhlnela.t\der,  Wise.     Forester,   Con-
I.UDEKE,   I,.   I..    l804   Oak   HI-ll   I,ane,   Richmond   23J   Va.      y,-,g,-#,'¢   Flo,cJ,   Je,G','CC.
#¥f)AANDBngyFS.',  R'eJ-I.ondon,  Ia.    U. S. zI,#J.
M#c£G±REi:+n?i.; c¬,3sS`¬.tk_ri[roy.z`aArvSe!agivda.::F:Irle,I:`'. s_a_le.!mn,  Edward  H;neJ  Lu"ber  Co.
MARTIN,  I.  R.,  Salt  Lake  Gty.  Utah.    jMo,,,'J "C,,;// JM;//I,'o,A  Cc,.
MOODY,  I.  R.,  Eagle,  Colo.
MUNSON,  W.  E.,  I.ong-Bell  I.umber  Co..  Longview.  Wash.
NEVEI.N,   K.   IJ.,   377   Holly  St.,   Hot   SI,rings,   Ark.      O#cj,a,4  N4,,'O#¢/  Fc,,eJ',.
MILES,    I.   R.I   Box   267,    Placerville.   Calif.      JM¢7C4gf'r,   D,-4orO#d   A4¢,fb    Co.
OILSCHI.AGER,   I.   I.,   Port  Edwards,   Wisc.     K;orGf>,/e,-C/4,A   Co,,.
O'NEAI.,   R.   E,   1203   22nd   Ace.,   I_ongview,   Wash.     Lc,#g-Be//  I,#orGe,  Co.
PARKER.  C.  I.,   124  Pammel  Court,  Ames.   Ia.     Joav4  H;g4tt,4,  Cc'ac%;JJ-;O#.




PIETSCHJ   W
EE;Ns¥8oN'. Jwi
W.,   12!3   9th  .Aye.,   Apa-rtment  5,   I.ongview,  Wash.     Lo#g-Bc//  £#aeGer  Cc,.
\t______`_\_        I      ._            a         r1
..MSdfid.,.I,a.   ^Jobn   D2er`q.Mdqttf.dciurin_a   co.,   De{   Moine5,   Ia.
I;,  B^o¥_ 116n5,  S-ooor?,  Salit`.     A±;jSldnl_ k:air;de;I,  5lirni-Ji:;;;-Na;lr;Hal  ForeJt`
I.,   Ocean   Boulevard,   Empire,   Ore.     B#,c4#   a/   I,4#d   JM4#4gCorC#,.
Ir-,  ?^2§.2£..GI?na  Aye.`  T¬ans'ils  City  6, .*&:   -Lo-a-g':Eeii-ii-tnb5;;-i;.
M`%y.eliFk, _Ari2. _ _S_ouibu,elf  IJlwiber  alFilii ,  in;
I.i.WEight.Gty,  Okla.    D,'¬,leJ  £4,or6c; -d 'ZJo;}-'Cc,REYNOLDS.  I.  E.,  Bo-x  655,  Staurlton,  Va.     pr,-,g;#,'4  Fo,cJ,  Jc,gr;cc.
ROBERTSON,    G.    K.,    2009    N.    Division.    Salisbury,    Md.      4JJ;I,¢#,   D,'J,,;I,   Fo,cj`/e,,
sc+xu#TYs##,e`fS£n6pn:,o^8:Fe:rer;i*-5Pil}_i_::;-;LoJr'D.
scH#IP,I:a,^5±.`^_Nh^^c!.3.i¬_Sfetal--Eiii;;if;,-Jwii:iio~fi;: ivisc.     DiJt,`iC,   ForeJfer,   Wi5COnJin
scHRCA#5cEr#?;J##.  D#,4yJHoroCn#dJ;,    Texas.      R¢,,gc    AI4#4geeec#,    4JJ,I,¢#,,    Jc,,/   Cc,#JCrgr¢J,off
Service.
SETE`R^9B#N_G.  .M-_I,,  P9¥  1_9_I,  Og±et\,  Ia_.   _ Nor,bern  Na,ttrdl  Gas  Co.STRONG,  D.  I.,  Box  112,  nines,  Ore.     Of6ofo  N4,,|O#4/ Fo,cJ,.
SVIEN`  T.  A.,  811  N.  College,  Decatur,  Ill.     5'ecJ  P,oJ#fc,I,  J#c.
T#MiMLEBrY`Ylp]-AR-,T|5.1L3`¢i,¬h-,I`i,t.tF;-fr.6_3±i`_:k`iTk.::i;r,;:Eortyn";;;;'A:'f-,;lant,  DjuiliOn  Of  Forestry.
TIMKO,  P.  A.,  Hemphill,  Texas.     5'46;#e  Ncz,;o#4/  Fo,cJ,.
#TR3RnITN2T=STKIhCiTA~}T±,¬*`e -F5dtif§;`^ffliE;:-`-±o~i±ii';ev; i;ii;'ihtefldenl,   central  staieJ  Indw,lrieI.WEBBER,  D.  H.,  Hollsboro,  N.  C.     W7.  JM.  R,I,,c,  £#orGc,  Co.
WHEAT,   J.   G.,   Iowa   State  College,   Ames,   Ia.      rGC6#,'c,'4#,   Zlg,o#oor,  Dc7,¢,Jcoc#/.
Sw1,Eps'.cwExIWi:r`1`OT2^3T kit-e=S-^dr_ir-iSS:-3,  ir;*`k;:iRafi-ti::''*I."_±:  I|f_:ur;;,'e';:  HudclyifwZ'x'''£%;'er  ca.WILLASSON,    DONAI.D,     707    Home   Park   Boulevard,    Waterloo.    Ia.       For/C,   FeccJ   a
Coal   Co.
ZEIOD#v%;,BKBDBIARE:fH6±d5ndSindJna:§:omnen?.t  ,   Roseburg,   Ore.     ASSlS'dnt   Ranger,    ForeS,ry
1950
ADAMS3  I.  B.,  Center  Point,  Ia.
AI.I.EN,   T.   A.   JR.,   Box   413,   McNary.   Arjz.      fog,,4ovcJ,   I,#zceGe,  JM,-//J',   J#c.
ANDERSON,   A.   I.,   Cook,   Minn.     Fc,,cJ,C,,   No,,A   j`,c,,   I,'zneGc,   Cc,.
ANDERSON,  CORDON  K.,  Primghar,  Ia.
ANDREWS.  C.  W.,  240  I.  Oak  St.,  Villa  Park,  Ill.
BARKER,   D.   V.,   702   Flynn  Ave.,   Alva,   Okla.     4.   C.   Ho#J,C,#   I.4/orGcr  Co.
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116 Ames  Forester
BARNES,   C.   C.,   Box   37,   South   Forks,   Cola.     A,'c,   a,¢#f7e  N¢,;c,#¢/  Fo,cJ,.
*BLAISDELL,   ALFRED,   JR.
BLOMQUIST,    I.     W.,     1230     Baker    St.,     Wisconsin    Rap;ds,    Wjsc.       Fo,cJ`}f7rJ     a,;#,I/4
Nursery,  W7iJCOnJin   ConJerVdtiOn  CommjJfiOn.
BOUSTEAD,    IJ.    E.,     12th    &    Almaden,    Eugene,    Ore.      Fo,eJ,,,    f4,'J,    Bj¢,c4jry     O/    £4#c7
Management.
BRABHAM,    W.    C..    Wallingford,    Ia.      Jc,ova   Co#JC>,gr4,;C,77    Co7#or,'J`J`,'C,#.
BRADDY,   D.   I.,   P.O.   Box   27.   McNaJy,   Ariz.      foz,,4owc'J,  l#orGc7  jt4j//J`J   J#c.
BRUNS,  DAYLE,  Peru,  Nebr.     Pc,#  £#ovg,c,  Cc,.
DYERS,   W.   M.,   JR.,   Box   724,   Ely,   Minn.      fj#,c,-,'c,,  N&,,'c7#4/  Fo,cJ`/.
ELF.S9N`_B._I.,  _A'1tken,  Minn.     lion   Range   R;Sottrce]   &  Rebdbili,a,ion   CommjJ]iOn.
CESAR.    C.    F.,    Box    2142,    Potomac    Station,    Alexandria,    Va.      D,'gr,'J,-C,#    C,/   E#g,'#ee,;#g,
U.   i.   Forest   Service.
CI.AY`   D.   IJ.,   Hampton,   Ia.     F4,|ZreCr.
CUSHMAN,  H.   R..  Greenvjlle,   Miss.     U.  S.  Gy,JZ,ov  Cc,.
DAIB.   I..   G.,   Crimes,   Ia.     f/o¢77-P,-c,-ce  £#ovGe7  Co.
DOUGHERTY,  F.   G.,   Lakeside,  Arjz.     J,,g,c¢¢'eJ  N4/,'C777c,/  Fc,rcJ,.
ECKSTEIN,  J.   H.,   Dinuba,   Calif.     J£'c,,-y  P;72C  Cc7.
ELLSWORTH,  N.  R.,  Spencer.   Ia.     fc¢oc#eov¢ce  6,a,6c7^J  I,,ovGe,  Cc,.
ERICKSON,   P.   E.,   Box   126.  Jewell.   Ia.      U.  5`.  <4,7%,,
EVANS,  J.  D.,  Webster  City.  Ia.     U.  I.  4rorJ.
EWING,   A.   D.,   721  Alameda.   Roseburg.   Ore.     JM47~-i;#  I,'orZ,e7-Co,p.
FASSETT,  J.  I.,  657  Bank  St.,  Webster  City,  Ia.
FINCH.  C.  D.,   1526  Seneca  St.,  Webster  City,  Ia.
FINLEY,    J.   A.,   Fall   Creek   Guard   Station,    Lowell.    Ore.      H7r;//¢77ZC>,,C   J\T¢/,'c,#cz/   Fc,,'cJ/.
FISHER`  A.  K.,   2417  Logan  Ave.,  Des  Moines,  Ia.
FIXSEN,   W.    G..    Box    1050,    Fairbanks,    Alaska.      D;¢';I,'C7#    a/   Fo,cj`/,J,   B#re4#   a,/   £4#fJ
Mclndgemen, .
FRITCHER,   I.    E.,    7811   Lodge   Ave.,   Sun   Valley,   Calif.      C4/;J-c,,#j¢  H;g4ovcz,   Cc77727~,'J`J,-C,#.
EYE.   D.   J.,   McClelland,   Ia.     Fz,//c,I/c,7Z  £z,77Zber  Co.
GABRIELSON,  O.  U.,  Jewell,  I-a.
GATES,   I.   a..   25O  Kings  Rozld,   Co[vaLlis,   Ore.     Graductte   Student,   Oregon  State   College.
GILL`  I.  M.,  Libl>y.  Mont.     I.  NejlS  Lumber  Co.
GLEASC)N,  I.  S.,  Ames,  la..     Graduate   Stttdent,  DePctrtmetlt  of   Botany,  Iou,a  Std,e  College.
GO"lBR,  JOHN  A.,  nines,  Ore.     Bdu,drd  HineS  L;tmber  Co,
CRIMES.   P.   D.,   Garden   Valley,   Idaho.      ForcJ/C,,   Bo;JC   N4,,'O~¢/  Fc,,cJ,.
HADACEK,   A.   F..   202415th   St.,   Chehaljs,   Wash.      W7c¢J4;##,a,7,   5',&,c  D;gr,-I;O#   C,7-Fo,c'J,vy.
HAKENSON,   C.   G.,   Box   432,   Newport,   Wash.     D;f¢77ZO#J   A4¢,c¢   Co.   /£z,or4e,  D,'G/,'J;a,#J.
HANSEN,    R.    A.,    944    18th    Ave.,    Longvjew,    Wash.      J#gre#/Cry    Fo,cJ`/e,,     lPrcyc,44C#J-C7
Ti7nl,er    Co.
HANSEN.  N.  F.,1637  I.inden  Ave.9  Memphis,  Tenn.     L7.  5`.  |4,'ov,.
HATCHER,  O.  K.,  Box  495,  Buradaw,  N.  C.    No,,4  C¢,a/,'#4  Pz,/p  Co.
HEMPEL.  ROWI.AND,  Des  Moines,  Ia.
HENNINGS.   R.   A.,    117   Kent   St.,   Wausau,   Wisc.     A4,I/z4,&Z,6ee  P/J't4,OC,f7   Co.
HERTEL,    H.    G.,     105    S.    9th   St.,    Adel,    Ia.      a,'J,,,-C,   Fo,^cJ/C,,    Jot4/4    Cc,#JC,ayc¬/;O#    Cc,ov-
mlJJlOn.
HORTON,   I.   I.,   Box   146,   Spanish   Fork,   Utah.     ,4JJ`;I/¢#J  Rcz#gc7~,   U,'#f&   N4/;C,#4/  Fo,cJ,.
I_IRSA±  D_.  i.,   Box  681,   Gallop,  N.  M.     AIJjJldnt  District  Ranger,   Sibold  Ndliondl  ForeJt.
JONES,    R.     I..     1417    E.    Washington    St.,    Joliet,    Ill.      Fo,c>J,f7,,    Pz,G/,'c    5`e,gr;c¬    Cozre¢4Z,y
of   Northern   lllinoiI.
KAGEORGE,  M.  W.,  P.O.  Box  1,  Ely,  Minn.     fJ,Pc,,'o,I  Ncz,;o#JZ/  ForeJ,.
KAI,EN,   W.   D.,   Kanab,   Utah.      Kc2,-Gcz4   Ncz,;a,#4Z/   Fc,,eJ/.
KATOVICH,     AIJEXANDER3     321     Wyatt    Ave.,     WjsconsI-n    Rapids.     W7isc.        Jy,'J-CC,#J,'#
ConJereyldt;On    Department.
KEISTER.  T.   D.,  Bogalusa,   La.     G¢J/O,fZ  Cc,#/4,'#er  Cc,rp.
KINGERY,   H.   M.,   809   Pine   St.,   Winnetila,   Ill.      E/ove#cZc7,J'   ReJC¢,C4,   J#c.
KNOLI.,  C.  W.,  820  H;gh  St.,  Webster  City,  Ia.     U.  J.  rfj,  Fo,cc.
KNOP,   B.   M.,   4o5   N.W.   15th   St.,   Pendleton,   Ore.      Ke,#J   Co77ZPczz2J'   C,7=   O,-cgc,#.
KUEFNER,   W.    H.,    8430   San   Miguel    Ave.,    South   Gate,   Calif.      F/,'zz,Ac,,c    Cc,.    ,P,'c,#ee,
DiviJiOn).
LARSON,  R.  I..  Halleck  a  Howard  I.umber  Co.,  Denver,  Colo.
LENDMAN.   F.   N.,   Box   27,   Westwood.   Calif.      Fo,cJ,e,,   F,#,I,   a,^c7ave,zlJ  Jz,ppdy   Co.
LENZ,  M.  T.  J.,  Independence,  Ia.     U.  i.  A;r  Fc,,ce.
LE  ROUX,  J.  I.,  Sherry,  Wisc.     L7.  I.  ^Tc¬c,J.
McCRORY,   C.   A..    210   I.   37th   St.,   R.R.   No.    3,   Davenport,   Ia.      Jy.   fI.   A1¢J/   Nz,,J`C,y.
MANN,   D.   I.,   R.R.   No.   4,   Council   Bluffs,   Ia.     JM;f7avc>J/  4;r/;#cJ`,
MARSHALL,  G.  D.,  Rt.  No.  2,  Newton,  Ia.
MAYNARD`    D   E.,   802    N.    16th,    Apartment    1,   Bjllings.   Mont.      I,'eeGc,-   C,#;J`Cr,    U.   I.
Indjdn    Se,'uice.
MILLER,  I.  "r,.  Longvicw,  VIlash.     Long-Bell  Ltlmber  Co.
MUHM,   R.   E.,   38   2nd  St.,   Cloquet,   M]'nn.      T77c,oc7   Cc,#¢'c,'J;C,72   Co.
OLSON.    P.    I.,    500   S.    7th   St.,    Oregon3    Ill.      D;I/,;C/   Fc,,-eJ,er,   J,c¬,e   a/  I//,'#c,,'J`.
PATTERSON,   T.   A.,   Longview,   Wash.       nyJc),/c,44CZ,JC7   I;OVJ,c,   Co.
PAUI.SON,  RODNEY  A.,  615   llth  St.,  Ames,  Ia.     U.  I.  4;,  Fc,,ff].
PAULSON,   Rot.AND   A..   615   llth   St.,   Ames,   Ia.      U.   5'.  |4;,  Fo,cc.
PI.UM,   B.  E.,1329  20th  Ave.,   Longview,  Wash.     I,o#ggr;caw  I;6e,  Co.
P_9T_I_BB_._.G=   W.>   _32I   15t+   _Aveii-I_on_gview,   "Iash.-   Long-Bell   Lwunber   Co.
PRICE.  W.  F.,1016  N.17th  St..  Keokuk.  Ia.
RAMSEY.  R.   A.,  91510th  St.,  Sheldon,  Ia.     U.  5`.  4,orJ/.
RANDOLPH,  C.  C.,  Rossie,   Ia.     Rc,JJ,'C  £#ov4c,  Co.
RAUN.  L.  H.   (Lt.).  Storm  I.ake,  Ia.     U.  i.  4,orJ.
RIDDLE,   D.   D.,   Holbrook,   Ariz.      5`;,g,c4G'CJ   j\Tc¢,,'c,#4/   Fc,,-cJ,.
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SMOKEY   BEAR
Says
'lTHE BEST DRESSED FORESTERS SHOP AT
JOE'S
For Nationally Known Brands
clt  Popular  Prices"
JOEIS     MINIS     SHOP
''F,om   Head  +a  Toes  -  Shop  at  JOEIS-'
Phone   21
2536   LINCOLN   WAY
Ph®Ile   l6
2112   MAIN   STREET
ll8 Ames  Forester
B:I±E_£_2p_lil_ Fri;_2_e±y4,1_wBdeJnb#£nng#00n:  DS:-a.Lawrence,   Mass-      Pbologrdm"etriJ,,   Nclual   Hydto.
ROZEBOOM,  W.   B.,   1414  Main,  Rocky  Valley.   Ia.  J#JPec,c),,   OJZryOJ'e  TproocJ  P,eJC,ay,'#g  Co.
RUSH,   W.   M.,   Churdan,   Ia.    M&zz4gCr,   E.   4.   A4;//;gfz#   a  Jc,#  £#orGe,   Co.
SAPOUSEK.   O.   F.   A..   5027   S.   23   St.,   Omaha,   Nebr.      Sc,z,/4e,/cz#f7  £z,orGe,   Co.
SCHLICK,   W.   T.,   Colville  Indian   Agency,   Nespelem,   Wash.     Fo,cJ/C,,   O#;c`c   a/  J#cJ,'c!#
AffdirJ.
SCHLOTTER,  H.  J.,  Keokuk,  Ia.    Hoe,#c,  Co,,.
SIMON,   HAROLD   F.,   Rt.   1,   Box   60-AA,   Upper   Marlbord,   Md.     N¢z,4/   HyJ,og,444,'c
Office,  WdSbington,  D.  C.
SMITH,   R.   A.,   Fairbanks,   Alaska.     Fo,eJ,,y  D,-ey,-I;O#,   BA,,C4#   a/  Lz#c7  A44#¢geeee#,.
SODERI,ING,  D.  E.,  Parley,  Ia.     F4,/eJ'  a  Lc,c,c4cr  JM4#Z,7'4Cj#,;Z'g  Co.
STAMY,   ROGER  S.,   Columbia   Gorge  Ranger  Station,   Cascade   I.oaks.   Ore.     A4c,z,#,  Hood
Natjondl   Fore,i.
STOKES,.   I.    M.3    C/0   Courthouses   Anamosa.,   Ia.      Farm   Forester,   Sldle   ConJerVdtiOn   Com-
mjSIiO7l.
TAUBE,   A.   H.,   1615   I.   Royall   Place,   M;lwaukee,   Wisc.     A44CG;//,'J'  &   a;GGJ   Co.
TAYI.OR,   P.   K.,   746   34th  St.,   Des  Moines,   Ia.     Cc#;z,,y  Lj¥orGer  Cc,.
TWIST,  R.  C..  c/o  Office  of  Indian  Affairs,  Mobridge,  S.  D.
VANDERSHUI,E,   THOMAS   D.,   1286   Chambers,   Eugene,   Ore.      I,ce  F¢,#   jW¢#¢geznec#,
Service.
WARD,  H.   B.,  Clarkia,  Idaho.     Jc¢;z,,  Joe  Ncz,,-c,#4J Fo,cJ-,.
WARREN,  C.  W.,  Omaha,  Nebr.    4JJ;I/4#,  C,,J  Fo,cJ/g,.
WIDMARK,  C.  R.,  Brainard,  Minn.     P4,AJ  Rcg;c,#  I,'77Z4c,  Co.
WILEY,   G.   J.,   International   Falls,   Minn.     J#J#/;,e  D;e/,'J-;a,7,,   JM,'##cJO,a  a   O#/4r,-a   Co.
WINTER,  I.  H.,  Bogalusa,  I.a.     G4y/a,'c7  Cc,#/4,'#Gr  Co,,.
¥JISE_,_±A.I_,_Fly.,_ngt\_a.   lttniot  Eilgineer,   SuI,erior  Natioml   Forest.
YOUNG,   EDWARD   J.,   JR.,   127   N.   Broadway,   Greenville,   Miss.     U.   5`.   GJPj`#or   Cc,.
1951
ALLEN,    I..   A.,   3004   Parkway   Terrace   Drive,    S.E.   Apartment   9,   Washington   20,   D.   C.
+#E_NNa#_,`H_R=r3L::d#:C£ott:_ty_i:  Lg#:port,  In±. _  JI I._-Scbdfer  L;unber  Co,
AXT,   DONALD,   445    S.    Kenjlworth   Ave.,   Oak   Park,   Ill.      5'¢/eJ   Re,,eJe#,fg,,Ogre,    Co~#or
Hdrdouood  Products  Co.,  Inc.
9±JJF;_E=_._I_.  _I.,l   Galdine[,   Ore.      Lumbe1-Student,   Long-Bell   Lttmber   Co.
BEAVIN,   MIIJTON  J.,   2052   Nicollett  Ave.,   Sioux  City,   Ia.     U.   5'.   J4,#,J,.
BBkUu¥EERNETHGAELivEDsf}ToAsLmDos¥¬o5r3f,1BSuuffpaelr:?rN:t'+.Chiccacgo#;¬,4;#:ll,     U-J-4ror,
BURNS,   JAMES   R..    1118   East   Knapp   St.,   Milwaukee,   Wjsc.       Wyoof7   P,otZ#c,I   J#J-¢CC,Or,
Corp]   of   EngineerJ.
CAMERON,   I..   H..   Gainesville,   Fla.      Aovc,,-c¢,,   £z,ovjc,  a  I,f7¢,,'#g  Cc,.
CAMPBEI.I,   DAIJE,   Broken   Bow,   Okla.     Fc,ref,e,,   D,'c,leJ  I,z,orGe,  a   Cod/  Cc,.
CHAPMAN,  ROBERT,  563  6th  Ave.,  S.,  Clinton,  Ia.     Cz,,j;I  Co.,  J#c.
CLAYCOMB,    W.    E.,    Prefab   4o1,   I.ogan,   Utah.      a,¢fZ#4,e   4JJ,'J,4#,,    U,c,6   5',¢,e   zlg,,'-
c_w_l!ur_fel    College.
CRAFT,   ROI.AND   E.,  4213   N.  Woodbum  St.J   Milwaukee,  Wise.     U.  J.  zI,or,.
DITTMAN,  W.  H.,  Deiston,  Ore.     U.  5`.  Fc,,eJ'f  Jc,gr;cc.
FI.EMING,   IJ.    C.I    IJake   Mills,    Ia.       U#;,   G'c377ZC   JMc¢#¢ge,,    Joc4,a    Co#j`c>,GJcZ,,'O#    Coovov,'JJ,'O#.
FORqu:Y,J9,H:N   L.,   Ames,   I_a..      Fellow,   Depdrtmeilt   -of   Zoology    8¬   Entomology,    Ic;wd
S'clle    College.
FRY,  HARRY  J.,  Rt.  No.  1,  Carljsle,  Ia.     U.  5`.  zI,or,.
GLASER.   D.    I.,    P.O.    Box   152,   Elgin,   Ill.      774//Cy   A4c,c47,,,I/C   Co.
E±_AA_S~,__BIG_HA_Rip_  .E._,   _Ma.t\ning,   _S.--C._    F_oreJtry   A_idf,   Inc.      (Confultdnt).HANSEN.   NORMAN  J.,   Ames,   Ia.     a,4J#c,,e  5`,z,Jc#,,  Jc,ev¢  J,¢,e  Co//egg.
HARDCOPF,  R  .W.,  I.aVeme,  Ia.     U.  5'.  4,I, Fc,rce.
t±:E~R_:_I_ZB~B_FG,_i_i_-_E=,   Arnes=  I?.     G!d4ttd_te. St¥dent,  Iou,a  Stczte   College.HOEKSTRA,   PIETER,  225  Tucker  4696,  Raleigh,  N.  C.     G,4c7#¢,e  J,#c7,#,,  No,,6  C4,a/,'#4,
State   College.
HORAK,  FRANCIS  J.,  Durham,  N.  C.     a,4cJz,4,e  J,#Je#,,  Dj,4c  U#,'gre,I;,J'.
H\JNGATBL a...E., :4Q  S._  BeLvede[e,   Memphis,  Tenn.     National  H44rdu,Od;d  Lumber  AJIOC-
i_ation   Grc,ding  School.
IMFELD,   D.  A.,   4o63  N.   Adams  St.,  IndianaporlS  44,  Iad.     Hot,J','C,  yC#ee,  Co.
JASKUI.SKI,   T.   M.,   4907   School   St..   Chicago.   Ill.      A44JC,#,',C   Co,,.
_ENSBN.   A.   W..   Box  33   SpringeIVilLe,   Ariz.     ForeJtry  Aid,  Apacb6  Ndtiondl  Forest.
JARRARD,   S.  E.,   Umpire  Route,   Dierks,   Ark.     D,'e,£J-I.#arZ,c,  &  Cod/  Co.
KOMANETSKY,    MICHAEI..   a/.o   Lake   Shore   Trailor   Park,   Storm   I.ake.   Ia.     B#,c4#   a,/
E_nlog1_0_lg_a_y_  8±__Plan,   QIJClra,nt-,ne.
I.ANG,   JERVIS   W.,   309   Pine   St.,   Joliet.   Ill.     Ncovor¢or  I,#orGe,   Co.
I-INN,   AB:TH`m  D..   McNary>   Aria.     F-oreJter,   Soutbu,eJt  Lttmber  Millf,   Inc.
McAL¥I,NCF.   C.   D.,   Memphis,   Tenn.      Ndtiondl   Hctrdu)Cod   Ll,mber   ASJOC;atiOn   Grddjng
School.
McMILI.AN.   FREI)   W.,   Robbs,   Ill.      J4JJ,-I,¢#,   ,'#  Fo,eJ,,y   RcJC¢,fb,   a,'xo#   S,,,-#g,  4g-
{i_c_tt_ltu_rg  _Ext,erimeni -Station.
MARSH.  RICHARI),  C.,  Sioux  Rapids,  Ia.     U.  S.  J4,or,I.
MENNE,   D.   C.,   6265   I.oran   St.,   Saint   Louis  9,   Mo.     N4,,'O#4/  P¢,4   fc,a;cc.
MERRIAM,. R.    A..1846    Spruce,     Berkeley,    Calif.           a,4cJj¥4/e    5',#fJc#,,     U#,'aye,J';,J    a/
Cdljfornicl.
MERRITT,   R.   W.,   3OO4   Parkway   Terrace  Drive,   S.E.,   Apartment   9,   Washington,   D.   C.
N_agdlJIy_d_r_a_grdpbic_ Survey  O-ffice.
MILLER,  RAI.PH,  Bogalusa,  I.a.     G4J/a,fZ  Co#,4,'#er  Col,.
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F®r  Your   Re'resI,men+  .  .   .
DRINK
m.  PEPPER




Ames,   [owa
Schoeneman Pros.
Coo
Lunber  a  Coc[l
Building  Mclterial
Sherwin  a  Williams  Paint
413   Nor+hwes+ern
Wes+  of  Underpass
SMOKEY   BEAR
Says
FOR   BETTER




Sales  and  Service
Phcme
992  -993
118   HAYWARD
llIN   CAlvIPUSTOWN-I
l20
OVERLAND   CAPE




24   Hour  Service
Mr.  T.   I.   Far+llingl  Mgr.
TeI.   3450
DUFFYIS
STANDARD  SERVICE
STANDARt)   OIL   PRODUCTS
Service  for  All  Year
Motoring  Needs
Lincoln   Way   a+   Riyerside









2418   LIWay                 Phone  1819
Ames  Forester
MOEHLER,  MANFRED,  Box  304,  Butler,  Ala.     C4oc,oov  L#orGe,  Co.
MORGAN,   R.   I.,   1721y2   2nd  St.,  S.W.,  Miflot,   N.  D.     Depcz,}ore#,  a/  F;J4  a  Wr,I/J/;/e.
MORTENSEN,  J.  M.,  443  5th  Awe.,  S.,  Clinton,  Ia.
T\4H_B_LE-_B.E,_ R=   L_._,_  L_ongview>_  vya,sh.      Lttmber  -Student,   Long~Bell   Ltlmber   Co.
NBEPHAM,   P_AU±_`B.`,   ~LO8  B_¥c*ingha.m.   Syra,case,   N.  I.     -Gradttd,e  A,SiStanl,  College  of
I_a_Ie_Slry_J  N_ew  ror±  Stale  UniuerSity.
N_i_Ey±q`,_S._O.,_Ha.Idy,1?._ _OSmoSe-Wood   Pr?Serying  tort,.,   Bltffdlo,  N.  I.
NORMAN.    D.    F.,    5541   N.E.    72nd   St.,    Portland,   Ore.      J.    WJ.   Cope/4#J   £#orGc,   Co.
(Retail).
PARSONS,  J.  D.,  Buffalo,  Ia.     U.  i.  A44,,'#e  Co,¢J.
PATTERSON,  D.  E.,  Ogden,  Ia.    /.  A4,I//,'g¢#  £#RE6e,  Co.
P_O§_F_¥_SRIYL E= _L=,   C±_¬_ne[a_I_  r2elive±y,   Re¬edsport,  _Ore._    Long-Bell  Ltlmbe,  Co.
RAWLINS,  DON  I.I  West  Fork,  Ark.     I/.  5'.  "4,,'#C  Cc,,pJ.
READINGER,   EUGENE,   503   Awe.,  E.,   Bogalusa,   La.     Gay/a,J  Co#/4;#e,  Co,,.
RENARD,   I..   P.,   Rt.   No.   3,   Box   173,   DeQueen,   Ark.     D;c,AJ  ZJ:,orGe,  a   Cod/   Cc,.
gAOBSi9,  HE4RJ¥ONNorEri'  ¬2a:oI;aE sStta|t'eRESsli:1gvei.Ilekafe:Ski,  4N'.;4cra.J4J GDz:3e#/,oePcoJ,e##£eg,a,coDor,?;;:,?oa;
of    Fore5try.
SCHADT,   H.   O.,   949  Montana,   St..   Chicago   14,   Ill.     Ac,#¢  P/yavc,c,J  &   F7c#cc7  Co,
SCHOCK,   J.   H.,   DeQueen,   Ark.     ForeJ/e,,   D,'c,AJ   I,z,orGe,   a   Cod/   Co.
SMITH,   JACK   R.,   Parkdale,   Ore.     JMoz,#,  Hoof7  N4,;a,#cZ/  Fo,cJ,.
SMITH,    WAITER    A.,    JR.,    l15    E.    Rich    St.,    Columbus    15.    Obio.       Wr.   M.   J{,'J'er
Lllml,er   C,a.
SORENSEN,   W.   M.,   DeQueen.   Ark.     D,'c,tJ  Z#or4c,   a   Cod/   Cc,.
STEVENS,   R.   E..   3004   Parkway  Terrace  Drive,   S.E..   Apartment   9.   Washington,   D.   C.
r!_d2d_I  H_y_d_ro_gr_dt,hic _S llruey  Offic_e_.
STOPPEI.,  DUANEj  Deiston,  Ore.     Uovpg#¢  JV4,,'O#fZ/ Fo,eJ,.
TENNIS,   B.   C.,   Box  No.   158,   Pine  Ridge,  S.   D.     a//;ce  oJ  J#c7,'4#  ,1//4,I,I.
£oAMHALSCJEksEKsI,I cJ6rPin-.  BMOoXnt3.13±,%%#4l;  £r4e,e,.5%¢9r£;ref,J:r  AI4##/4Cf#r;#g  Co.
WAHLGREN.   H.  I.,   3004  Parkway  Terrace  Drive,  S.I.,  Apartment  9,  Washington,  D.  C.
N_av_a_I  H_ydrg_g_rap_bit  Suruey  Office.
WENDEL,   G.   W.,  Wenatchee,  Wash.     WJc#4,C4ee  N4,,-O#4/  Fo,cJ,.
WIER.   ROBERT,   3004   Parkway   Terrace   Drive,   S.E.,   Apartment   9,   Washington,   D.   C.
wILNLld:%3#s¥yf:o¬.:Plb#\6Sttpr:%m21ff¬:ict,  Ames:  IaL.    'Am-e,  Eng;ne;:ing  &  I::tin;  Se'vice®
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